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local brevities.

Mia Uale Unit |« now clerking to
in the itortt ot Hotg ft Holme..

Cloaks and Fir Capes at a Loss to Us.
The Baptist Sunday Bcbbool will

hare a tree at the church ChrUtraaa
ere.

The minlatera held their monthly
meeting with Her. C. L. Adame Mon.
day afternoon.

S
A
L
E

Mia Celia Foeter will clerk In the
•tore of F. P. Glacier ft Co. until af.
ter the holiday rush.

The remaine of an infant obild of

Mr. and Mra. A. Brown of Lanalng
were interred In Oak Grove cemetery
Monday.

The.'lyceum had a very tolerating
meeting laet Monday evening. There

are tome embryo ora ton among the
member*.

Twenty.eiz endowment member*
and eighteen honorary member* have

been taken into Chelsea Tent, K. O. T.

M. thie year.

The Congregational Sunday echool

will celebrate Chrietma* by taking a
sleigh ride which will be followed by
a sapper at the church.

WHOLE NUMBER 352
Thwl. Y. P. U. will hold a neck. tie

•octal at the home of Mr. and Mve
W m. Laird next weak Friday evening
December Wih. Everybody is Invited
to come. Team* will laave the Bap-

tin church betwean the hour* of 7

and 8 o’clock, to that all who with,

may hgva an opportunity of going.

We 4roold aek at a personal favor
that all who are in arrears on our rub-

•crlption books will call and settle aa

aooo as possible. Thl* ie the season of

of the year when we have a large
amount ef money to relee and it la 1m.
portant that we receive those lubecrlp.

Men dqpar* at the eerlieet possible
moment.

Jacob Baur committed •nlclde at
the holne of hi* Miter, Mrs. John
Mail of Webster, one day laet week.
It it thought that the unfortunate
man flret attempted to bang hlmielf,

and afterward cut hie throat with a

razor. He had been in poor health
for aofllt time, and It la thought that

hi* raah'act was caused by mental de-

rangement.

By reason of the fact that the profitable part of the cloak season is past and

our stock is *1111 very large, entirely too Urge, we shall positively sell off the bal-
ance of our new doaka at lea than cost it is not a question of profit, but a q ues-
lion of clearing out the remainder of the stock. We now appreciate that w e should
never have bouget that laet lot of cloaks. Our loss is your gain .

We shall offer every new garment in our stock at 1-8 off regular price* We do
not ask you to take our last year’s good* at these price*, but the best in the depart-
ment goe* without reserve. We also offer

II. I. Davis ha* purchased the va-
cant lot just west of Dr. Avery’* resi-

dence on Jefferson street, and will
erect a house thereon next summer.

25 ladies’, misses’, and children’s cloaks at 50 cent*.

50 ladlea’, mlaaes’, and chUdren’a cloaks at $1.00.

00 ladies’, misses and children’s cloaks at $1.50.

100 ladies’, misses’, and children’s cloaks at $5.00*

Cards are out announcing the mar-

riage of Min Minnie, daughter of Dr.

and Mrs. G. A. Robertson of Battle
Creek, to Dr. Leon M. Gillette, Thurs-

day, December 19 th.

Prof. Moritz Levi of the University

of Michtym will give the second of

tbeserUeof talk* before the Young
Men’* Lyceum at the reading room
on Tuesday eveuing at eight o’clock,
t will hi on Pari* where Prof. Levi

studied for tome months. Admission
to members of the lyoeum tree. To

all othars five cents. An invitation
* extenad to all to be present.

F ruit for

Everybody.

Fine large California Prune*, 0c, or 6 I be

for 25c.

Nice large raisins, ^c, or 7 lbs for 25c

Fancy seedless raisins, 4c, or 7 lbs for 25c.

Call and see largest line of raisins, dried fruit,

etc in Chelsea. Prices lower than you ever
heard of.

R. .A. SISTYDER.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

These last Items are offered entirely out of proportion to the values. They are

just the thing for common use. Some of thfe most serviceable garments in our stock
go at these low prices. Whether you want a garment or not, vlpit our cloak de-
partment and look over these items. Call to-day, to-morrow may be too late. Bar-
gain* like this will not last long.

J. 8. Cummings, township treasurer

wishes to give notice thpt he will be at

his store every week day during De-

cember for the purpose of receiving

taxes.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

John Buliivan, a tramp, stole an
overcoat from Peter Wilkins Monday
and was takan before Justice Schnait-

man, who gave him twenty days as the

guest of Sherift Judson.

Therese Otto died at the home of
her parents in the town of Lyndon,

Friday morning, December 6, 1895,

aged 19 years, 8 months, 24 days. Fu-

neral service* were conducted by Rev.

Dr. Hoiaies, at her late home, Bunday

afternoon, a large number ot her friend*

and associates being present, many of

whomjnlned the prooeaion that fob

owed her remains to the place ot their

nterment in Oak Grove cemetery it
Chelsea.

You can make fifteen elegrant Christmas Presents
to fifteen of your relatives and best friends for
$2 by sitting now for fifteen of our fadeless,

waterproof

AMERICAN ARIST0 PHOTOS.

How can you provide fifteen as satisfactory pres-
ents for fifteen persons for the same amount?

The election ot officers at the Con-

gregational Sunday school last Sunday
COME NOW

Reserved set* to Gift Broe*. Mhf-

etrele at the Town Hall Saturday eveu-

ng now on sale at John Beissel’s with-

out extra charge. Those that don’t

secure seats ahead will probably stand

up. ' _ •

wy aa. follow* ̂ uperintou^ eat, S. A. 1

Mapes; udstant superintendent, D. ft*, f

The name ,‘Peninsular,, on a stove
has come to be a guarantee that it
is the best.

The Telephone Co. has placed a new

and improved switchboard in position

n their office at this place. Thie was

made necessary by the number ot firms

hat are putting ’phones in their

offices.

I SELL THE PENINSULAR STOVES

If you want a stove now is the time to buy, as 1

have a large stock on hand, and my prices are
the lowest.

An exchange says: “In selecting your

Chnstmas presents this year, don’t
forget that the advent of the new wo-

man has given the meek and lowly
suspender a much vrider sphere oi use-

fulness.”

COME IN AND BE CONVINCED.

also carry a fine line of cutlery, sporting goods,

and general hardware stock.

O. E. "WHIT-A-KIIEx?,.

CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS

Hiflpliest Market Price Paid for
Wheat. All mill Commodities
promptly delivered at the lowest
prices.

D. E. SPARKS S SON

RIPANS
ONE GIVES RELIEF.

Wurster; secretary, Ettle Hepfer, aa’t

secretary, Mamie Drislane; treasurer,
Geo. Webster, organist, Luella Town-

ssnd; aaistant organist, Nina Crowell;

chorister, Mrs. E. E. Shaver, aei latent

chorister, Luella Townsend, librarian,

Mary Pierson; assistant librariao, D.
H. Wurster; executive committee. L<

T. Freeman, Mre. G. J. Crowell and
Mra. H. 8. Holmes.

wM# the weatheit is pleasant, and before the
holiday rush, and we will give you the finest work
that ever left our gallery, and your worry as to

how you will provide presents will be over.

E. E. SHAVER, Photographer.

A horse belonging to Rev. G. EUen
ran away Friday afternoon and threw

the occupants of the cutter out into

the enow. The horse was captured af-
ar a run of several miles, and upon

examination no injury to either horse

or cutter was found.

The following is an extract from an

article in Peterboro Times of October

2th, concerning Guy Broe,’ Minstrel*

which will be at the Town Hall, Sat-
urday, December 14th: The aggrega-

tion this year is better than ever and

the pertormance was undoubtedly the
best ever given in Peterboro. The
okes and the Bongs were new, the spec

allies were very fine, while the solo,

quartette and chorus singing was much
better than ever before. The orches-
tra selections, particularly the de-

scriptive overture, “A Day at the Cir-

tnnmtwnmTWMmwmmwwm

I “Music Hath Charms”
So have the remarkably low low prices that I

am making on Musical Goods.

The Holidays are approaching. Perhaps you
are thinking of presenting to your daughter
or son a

The sermon at the Congregational

church next Sunday morning will be
on the rulers of Palestine at the time

of Christ. In the evening, in honor of

Forefathers’ Day, the pastor will
speak on some of the history and
achievements of Congregationalism.

cup,” called forth a great deal of ap- ^

Piano, Organ, Violin, Gnitar, Banjo

or Aotoharp.

predation. The company gave evi-
dence of great change and great im-
provement, and the audience last night

was kept in continual good humor.

Monday evening next Pres. W. H.
Crawford will deliver his fhmous lec-

ture “Savonarola,” this being the

third number of the Young People’e
Entertainment Course. Single ad-

mission tickets can be purchased at F.

P. Glazier ft Co’s,, price 50 cents, bal-

cony 35 cents.

The League parlors of the M. E.
church were crowded Friday evening

to enjoy the conversational program

which followed the business meeting

of tha Jlpworth League. ’‘Tongue
Sandwiches” was a very amusing fea-

ture. A very interesting program ie

j in preparation for the first Friday

evening in January.

Dennis J. Rockwell, another of our

i-apected citizens, an old resident oi

Sylvan township, ̂ died at his home a

few miles south of here Wednesday

evening, December 4th. For many
mouths he had been troubled with
heart disease, which was the immediate

cause of his death. He was born in
Canada and bad he lived till the fifth

ot March next would have been eighty

two years old. In bis earlier days he

taught school in several towns of this

state. After his marriage he oame to

this state and eettled permanently on

the farm where he died. There were

four children, one died in infancy and

the other* are still, living who with
the.r mother are left to mourn. Un-
der the miuledy of Rev. W. H. Shier,

If »o, it will pay for you to call on me and get
my prices before purchasing.

Remember my 10 cent sheet music. I have a
large amount of copyright music, up-to-date,
which I will sell at half price for a short time.

CMS. Steinbach. I

D. D., lie was converted and joined
the M. E. church of which he remain-

ed a member. He was si hater otGuy Brothers have all new specialty

people this year with the exception o

Chelse’as fltvorite flexible artist, Eddie And practical Christian living. B«

McDonald. Billy Lyons and J. J
Herbert formerly with Al. Field’*
Mlnstr^ end the leading female ira
personators of the country are with
them, aleo Kane and Conely the lawn I

tennis kings and knock about artists. |

were held at the house, conducted by

by Rev, C. L. Adame.

led in the Vi ietery .

OPERATIVE, PROSTHETIC AND
\J Ceramic Dentistry in all their
branches. Teeth examined and advice
given free. Special attention given to
children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anasthetios used in extracting,
permanently looated.

H. H. AVERY, D. D. 8.
Office over Kempf Bros.’ Bank

yy A. CONLAN,

B iriJ^TMMfcsPX1.
Office over Glazier’s Drug Store.

Chelsea, - Mmh.

PEO. W. TURNBULL
La Attorney and Counselor at Law.
Pensions and patents obtained. None

but legal fees charged.

Money placed and loaned on good
” — - >Mcurity.

yy 8. HAMILTON

Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all dlscasee of domeeticiited ̂ani-
mals. Now permanently located on
Park street across from the Methodist
church. Calls at all hours promptly at-

. tended to. \
Chelsea, - Mich. 1

Oeo.H. Foster,

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Terms Reasonable.

Uutt at MartO Ice.

rpRANK SHAVER,
1 Propr, of The “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Main etreaL

1 Chelsea, • • Mich.
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TOSSED BY TEMPESTS.

RELIANCE HARASSED BY
HURRICANES

Fir* DM Great Vmmmue at Omaha
Mid New York- Report tkot A*re«*
Meat oa Turkish Question Is Brokca
— 8a fchl* wars' Busy Nl*ht.

eastern. •tary stain, aa4 those who Uiffrr vltb

Hwsums. ha«l a frightfully rough !>*••
aX She was iu three hurries ues. two
of which shifted her cargo of coal; had
a man killed at sea. *»d "»• 10
run arouud th# Cape of Hops.
She left Swaaaaa oa Juae 27 and four
.lays later a heavy northwest gale cam*
up. It caught th* Reliance off Capo
t*W*ar awl raged with fury for twelve
hoars' The eh,*’# oamo shiftad during
the .tonn. but fortunately the wind died
down and the crew trimmed cargo. UR
the River Platte the ship was caught
la « second horrkwne. and iwrt of her
rigging waa carried away. H«t thinl
experience with heavy weather was smith
«.f New Zealand, where a revolving hur-
ricane was encountered. It started froni
the north northeast, and died away tifty-
six hours later from a nearly opposite
quarter. Only the most careful seaman
ship saved the vessel.

Ravages of Flames.
Fire in the I’nited States bonded ware-

house at South. Water and Jefferson
streets. New York, caused damage to the
building and its contents estimated at
•800,000. Best India goods to the value
of $1,000,000 are stored in the building,
all the six floors being packed to their
full capacity. Only the three upper fl»K»m
were burned, the others suffered only
water damage and all is covered by
insurance. The building covers about
«>ue- third of a block. There was no heat-
ing apparatus in the building and noth-
ing which could generate heat aiKUita-
ueotisly among the stores. Fire started
«.n the third floor of the Omaha National
Hank Block Friday and for a time threai-
ened the destruction of the entire build
ing. The district headquarters and ope-
rating-room of the Western l nion Tele-
graph t'ompeny occupy the sixth flo-ir
and the entire force of operators was
driven into the street.

J1r» l» Ik* printiM drp»rt«.Dl ofu.

Ohio, the »h!man glass factory burned.
I*>.a, $00,000; partially Uiwwd. An-
drew Rear!, a workman asleep ‘"^fac-
tory when the Are broke out, periahed In
the flames.
Th* general term of th* New York

Court of Common Pleas sustained Mra.
Kata Lawler’s verdict of •fkln*
Manager T. H*nry French. Th* plain-
lira husband waa employed by French at
th* American Theater at a •u5«|h*ud'
and Jun* 24. 1«H. h* was Jieked by a
horse used In the play ”Ths Pro<R«*l
Daughter.*’ from the effects of which h*
died. Th* Court finds "That In action
for injury animal the keep-
er of the animal la the responsible party.

Th* New York Central Railroa l baa
demonstrated Its ability to run up>n its
road the fastest regular train iu ihe
world. I’p to six mouths ago the train
knowu as the Empire State Express had
th* world's record as a regular train for
fast running. The London Hallway of
England, running from London t » Aber-
deen, began to mu a trifle faster than the
Empire State’s record of fifty -one miles
an hour. Monday the Central began a
new schedule for this train which necessi-
tates an hosrly run of fifty -ihr*o and

third utiles, two miles an hour faster
than the English rival.

Francis L. Higgimon. the Boston,
Mass., banker, sent to hla wife at Genoa,
Italy Wednesday a sight draft for $1U0,-|
U00. He aivompanled this extraordinary
gift with the word*: "Poor things,
they’ll starve if I don't send them some
money.** The “poor things’’ to whom he
referred were his eloping wife and James
Wheatland Smith, a wealthy young Bos
ton society mao. The Uigginson family
la one of the first in all New England,
and this elopement has made a tremen
dous sensation. Mr. Higginson retired
three rears ago from the banking firm
of Lee. Higginson A Co. with a large
fortune. Hla wife is much younger than
he and has been active In society. It
haa been known to alk her friends thst
her marriage waa unhappy. Mrs. Hig-
giuson took with her $10,000 in cash.
Friends of the hanker assert that the
banker’s extraordinary action iu sending
the draft for $100,000 was prompted by
a genuine desire to keep his wife from
want. Friends of Mrs. Higginson say
her husband has a most virions temper
and that the estrangement was caused
by his cruel neglect. At the time of her
marriage to Mr. Higginson he settled up-
on her the Income of $100,000. The

as to dotal)* seem te think
to far enough

Russia and France ̂Vittidraw.
A dispatch to the Pall Mall Gaxette,

lamdon, from Rome, published Friday
afternoon, says that much excitement
lias been caused there by the statement
freely made in diplomatic circles that
Russia and France have withdrawn from
the Turkish question and that efforts are
now being made to hold a European con-
ference, probably st Vienna.

NEWS NUGGETS.

money which he sent Wednesday is this
wedding gift. ,

WESTERN.

The latest trust will control the trade
In carpet tacks. Prices have already
been nearly doubled.

Dr. Herman Ahlwardt, the anti-Semitic
member of the German Reichstag, has ar-
rived at New Y'ork.
Capt Roster Roemer, who disappeared

At Trinidad. Colo., Healer Sehlatter
la now carrying a curious copper rod. He
claims it is a gift from above, possess-
ing magic power, and guards it jealously

A Cripple Creek miner was caught with
nine pounds of ore worth $10 a pound in
hia pockets. The owners of the mine be-
lieve they have lost $25,000 by this sort
of stealing during the last few weeks.
The two upper stories of the Hogan

Printing Company’s extensive establish-
ment. St. Jxmi*. Mo., burned. Ix>as. $40,-
000; fully Insured. Private Watchman
Neuman Is missing and eight men were
considerably injured.

The Rev. Dr. I. M. Wise, the senior
rabbi of the Plum Street Temple, Cin-
cinnati, Ohio, is responsible for this
statement. He has been oflieixting for
almost forty-two years. Not fewer than

that the Proaldeut did uot go
in presenting a plan fur th* fpteflteffl
reformation of our ayatom of currency.
Ther* la no variance of opinion aa to the
wisdom of th* retirement of the green-
backs by means of bonds.

Seven of th* largeat wholeaal* aatab-
llshments Iu Indianapolis, Ind.. war* de-
stroyed by th* fir* Tuesday. Th* loua la
$500,000 Two firemen, Frank Hloan and
Patrick Murphy. w*r* caught by falling
walla, aud th* last named will probably
die from bis Injuries. Tbe firms burned
out ere Schnull A Co., wholesale gro
cars; Ward Broa.. wholesale druffitete;
Fairbanks, Mors* A Co., seal**; Kck-
house Bros., wholesale liquors "uod*
ford A Pohlmau, w holesale Hqn ra; Hil-
debrand Hardware Company, wholesale
hardware; Indiana Cote* Company
Th* seven buildings destroyed were most-
ly four stories high, and were filled with
gooda. The estimated value of the
buildings destroyed is $118,000. The es-
timated total value of stocks destroyed Is
$372,000. Th* Insurance companies |
will have to bear about $330,000 of the
loss. The loaaes are distributed amoug
more than 100 companies.
Inquiry at the Northern Pacific steam

ship office at Tacoma. Wash, reveals that
no tidings have been received from th*
missing iteamer Strathnevla, which cleared
for Yokohama Oct. 12 and left Victoria
the next day. Second OIttcer Smith, of
the steamer Tacoma, aaya: ”1 have .tot
given up hope that the Stratbnevis will
yet turn up all right. It must hava run
short of coal and put iu some port in the
Aleutian Islands. There is plenty of
condensed milk and flour on board, if
Capt. Pattie did put hia vessel in there it
can be picked up all right by a British
mau-of-war sent out from either \ icto-
ria or Yokohama, but If the 8trathu< via
is disabled and drifts much south of the
track followed by Oriental steamship*
and other aailiug vessels the men are
liable to die of atarvatlon before being
picked up. If the steamer finds a snug
anchorage iu the Aleutian Islands it is
likely to lie there all winter, making
Yokohama in the apring. With passen-
gers and crew the number of persons on
board was about 150."
Adelia Grant, of Chicago, wauta to

kill herself. That is. Adelis will cut
short her sojourn upon earth provided
some one will pay the funeral expenses.
Vp to the present time she has uot suc-
ceeded In finding any one desirous of
doing this. Just who Adelia is no one
seems to know. She wants to be known,
however, and Is w'illing to pay > big

price In order to attract public attrition.
She has written a letter to Siegel, Coop-
er A Co. telling them all about It. Adelia
says she will create a sensation by kill-
ing herself in the lug store if It should
meet with the approval of the house. In
return, all she desires is that the firm
pay such expenses as might be Incurred
by the funeral. For this she will kill
herself in any manner Siegel, Cooper &
Co. may direct. She will jump from the
top floor, shoot herself, or s Wallow pul
son, all for the price of a few flower*
slow music, a cottin, one sermon, and a
iole in tbe ground. Adelia fails to say
why she desire* to quit. No <xn* knows
whether she is homely or handsome, tall
or short, fat ‘or lean, new yoman or old
or whether she ever wore bloomers or
voted. Adelia must be craxy. F. H
Cooper thinks so. He believes the worn
an has read of the recent suicides iu the
store and has a denir? to go and do like-
wise. An effort will be made by the
police to locate Adelia so as to save her
from herself.

BsHsbury teucblng «»»•
boundary dispute. Th* British Govern-
ment questions th* right <n th* I’nited
State* to mix la and flatly refuse* to
arbitrate upon the title to th« disputed
territory cabt of tbe "Bcbombuff line,
holding iS tbe precedent that H>* area
specified la part and parcel of the Britton
possessions, anil therefore solidly British
beyond peradventnre. This Is tbe r« ply
that has been expected; but ft will never-
theless be tbe Occasion of a fuaa and
future demonstrations of seeming great
consequence.

Tbs Becrstary of tbs Treasury trans-
mitted to Congrsaa the estimates of ap-
propriations required for tbe Bocal yenr
ending Juno 80, 1807, as furnished by the
several executive dfpartmenta, which ag-
gregate $418,001,078. The approprhi-
ttons for th* present flacal year amount*!
to $412,783,204. The eatlmate# for the
flees! year, 1807, are recapitulated by
titles follows, cents omitted: s
Legislative establishment.. $3,880,581
Executive establishment ....
Judicial establishment ......
’oreign Intercourse ....... ..

Military establishment .....
Vnval establishment .......
ndian affairs .............
Pensions ...............
Public work* ....... v .....
\>stal service ........... ..
dlscetla neons ...........
Permanent annual approprla-
tlons ..... ............. 110,034,100

10, Q00 Jewish weddings have occurred in
from St. Louis on N**- 1 • , I the city during that time; among all these
of 200 Amencaus bghtiug »> only three divorce suits were filed. In all,
pendence.

John aud Margaret Cowling, aged 7:1
nud 70 years, of Jeffersonville. Ind.. af-
ter having been separated by divor«*
twenty-four years, were remarried.

Mr*. Rosalie B. Addicts will not get a
divorce from the Delaware millionaire,
the commissioner who heard the evidence
having reported that it is insufficient.

Fredericksburg. Va.. is greatly excited
over the diaapearanee of W. 8. Honey, a
prominent merchant. He had a large
snm of money on his person when last
een.
Judge Sloan, one of the most prominent

farmers and stockmen of Carthage. Mo.,
committed suicide by taking strychnine.
Sloan had been suffering from insomnia
and feared he would be scut to the asy-
lum.

Isom Kearse. colored, and hi* aged
mother were beaten to death with buggy
straps in Colleton County, South Caro
liua. Hearse was charged with stealing
a Bible and pulpit furniture from n
church, and his mother would uot give
testimony to convict her son.

Got. A It geld issued a requisition for
James Kimbrough, wanted at Y'andaliu
for robbery and under arrest at 8t. Louis
The Governor honored a requisition for
Harry Lincoln, wanted at Cleveland
for stealing a $2U0 diamond stud from
Samuel Huukin aud under arrest in Chi-
cago.
Obituary: At Des Moines, Iowa, Gen.

VA Wright.— At Jacksonville. 111., John
Robertson.— At Hastings. Minn., Goo.
W. Gilkey, 74.— At Philadelphia. Mrs.
Margaret C. Agnew.— At Jeffersonville,
Ind., Rebecca Howard. 73. — At Ix>8 An-
geles, Cal.. Prof. M. 8. Bebb, of Rook-

wives sued the husliands.

The history of crime iu St. Louis, Mo.,
last week was an unusual one, an average
of one murder a day and several stub-
bings and shootings of a less dangerous
nature being the record. The latest vic-
tim was Harry Porter, colored, who died
of a wound inflicted by George Craw-
ford, also colored, who shot Porter for re-
fusing to buy a can of beer.

Walter McCreary, a hermit, known as
"Old Walt," was found dead in bed in
his little home, three miles southwest of
Granville, Ohio. In the -Ml's McCreary
was prominent in Democratic politics,
but for forty years has been a recluse.
Disappointment in love caused his re-
tirement from the world, and he never
married. He was 85 years old.
Charles Willler, bookkeeper of the Cin-

cinnati Abattoir Company, suicided to
prevent arrest for embcxxling several
thousand dollars from his employers.
He absconded with $2,000 from the safe
six weeks ago and doped to Chicago,
leaving his wife and five children. Be-
coming reconciled with his family, he had
quietly come home to take them with him
to Chicago. The woman with whom ho
had eloped in n tit of jealousy gave the
tip to the officers. When the officers sur-
rounded his house at Camp Washing-
ton he escaped to the garret aud shot him
self through the hearP us they pursued
him.

Near Cynthiana, Ky., Orville Eals,
farmer, killed John Fields. With his
wife Eals escaped and took refuge iu
cabin. A |>osse was organized and lo-
cated him Saturday night. Sunday
morning an attack was made upon the
cabin. Eals resisted the attack by
fusillade of shots, which was returned

ford, 111.— At Decatur, 111., James Burley, I A man named McCombs, of Brownings
8$. • . ~ I ville, was killed, and two others, Her
SafebiowUr* plied Miltonville. Kan., bert and Wells, fatally shot. When the

systematically Thursday night, blowing firing from within ceased the posse forced
o|>en the safes of the Santa Fe and Cnion an entrance and found the dead body of
Pacific Railways and the Alliance Ex- Eals and the murdered body of his wife
change. They got nothing from the two who had been butchered with a hatchet,
latter, but secured everything contained probably before the arrival pf the poaso
In that of the Santa Fa. Th* extent of 1 A dozen St. Louis, Mo., marchauts aud
their haul, however is not known. There | five or six bsuks have been victimized

SOUTHERN.

2U,l<al948
023,1120

1,040,038

24,520,008
27,588,073
8,760,438

141.884.5T0
28,574.028
5,024,770

30,035,0.31

FLEES FOR HIS LIFE.

SAID PASHA SEEKS SAFETY
THE BRITISH EMBABSY.

failure of a Pl« Chlcaqo M*nse-Bra-
tat Any lam Attends at Found Onltte
of Mannlanglrtar ~ Qnaer Form oi
fttamp Thievery at W*ahte«ton.

Grand total ............. $418,001,073

IN GENERAL.

Fear* th* fwltan** Wrnth,
A diapntch received at Home Thursday

morning fn»ni Constantinople ayu tltet
Said Fasha. the president of the Turkish
Connell of State and formerly
Ylxier, haa taken refug* in the British
Embassy at Coaatautlnople. believing
himself not only to be In danger of street,

but fearing for hia life. 73io Cologne
Gazette, Berlin, announces that a Rua-
sian squadron of seven battleships and
nine torpodoboata is anchored off Se-
bastopol, under orders to hold Itself in
readiness to sail at twenty-four hours’
notice. It la added that th* orders for
assembling this squadron were Issued a
month ago, when Russia assumed that
Great Britain might attempt to send war
vessels through the Dardanelles without
the consent of the Sultan of Turkey.

H. C. Babcock, president of the Chero-
kee Manufacturing Company, was found
in his office at Dalton, G.i., with a bullet
wound through his heart. No cause
known for suicide, as his family relations
were entirely happy.
A part of the crew of the sponging

schooner Shamrock arrived at Tampa
Fla., and reports that while at Saint
Martins Reef a heavy northwester cap-
sized the schooner. Six negroes who were
below the hatches were drowned.

At a negro cake walk in Roseborough
place, near Texarkana, Ark., the negroes
ate at their banquet supper a good por-
tion of a hog that had been fed by ita
owner on strychnine and twelve have
died and a half dozen others are in bed.

George Clark, the quadroon who i.s nn
escaped slave lectured in the North be-
fore the war, who is now 84 -Oixtrs old,
was taken to the Protestant In-
firmary at Lexington. Ky., on ac-
count of failing health. He ia'f»ed-
ridden and unless he improves rapidly
under treatment physicinns think lie can-
not live long. He is the original of
George Harris iu "Uncle Tom’s Cabin."
People of th| North are sending money

aud letters to the noted octoroon, Lewis
George Clark, the hero of Mrs. Stowe’s
“Uncle Tom’s Cabin.” She portrayed him
ns George Harris. Dispatches were sent
out saying he was iu a destitute condition
at Lexington, Ky. He has received let-
ters contaiuiug contributions from
Dwight, 111.; Albany. N. Y\; New York
City; Baltimore; Winchester, Ind.; and
Pittsburg, Pn. All the writers express
great sympathy for him. His little cot-
tage was about to be sold for taxes and
the tuouey be received was paid over to
the Sheriff to keep a roof above his bead.
A movement is on foot, started by a
young lawyer of I^exington, to give him
a benefit at th* opera house iu the near
future.

The returns to the department of in-
ternal affairs of the steam railroada
operating in Pennsylvania show that
1,538 persona were killed and 10,005 In-
jured by them during the fiscal year end-
ed June 80, 1805. Of those killed twenty-
nine were passengers, 447 euiployea, and
1,107 other persons. The passengers in-
jured numbered 012; employes, 8346;
others iiersons, 1,049. From the returns
of all roads to the deportment it Is found
that to every 432 employes there is one
killed, and to every twenty-three one In-
jured. Among passengers tbe ratio is
on* killed out of 4,325,718, and one in-
jured out of 207,202.
R. G. Dun & Co.’s Weekly Review cf

Trade says: "Business has uot im-
proved, though there is little change ex-
cept in the shrinkage of prices, which a
period of inaction naturally causes. Af-
ter the extraordinary buying of the sum-
mer and early fall n marked decrease was
inevitable, and it is yet too early in
most branches of business to judge how
far the future was anticipated iu pur-
chaaes. Retail stocks are still reported
full in nearly all branches, with delayed
distribution in many on account of un-
favorable weather. The mbvement of
crops Is only fair, both cotton and wheat
being largely kept back in tbe hope of
higher prices, and there is a prevalent
feeling that foreign imports will fall off.”
A thousand Scandinavians equipped

with bundles, bales and boxes left Chi-
cago over the Nickel Plate Hoad Monday
afternoon for their annual Christmas ex-
cursion to their native lands. l*orty
buses, piled high with luggage and pack-
ed full with excursionists, conveyed the
party to the depot. A Swedish brass
baud was stationed in the depot. Dur-
ing the wait for the special train th** band
played patriotic Norwegian, Danish and
Swedish airs, while the entire crowd
jointnl in the choruses. A gang of pick-
pockets followed the excursionists to liie
station, but were captur'd by detectives
and hurried away Itefore they secured any
valuables, llalvar Christoffersen was the
only one in the party who was left, lie
was weary with celebrating the event
and sat on his tin trunk on the platform
dreaming of birds and a midnight »-un
while the train rolled out of the station.

The price of camphor has for some time
been tending steadily upward. It is now
sold by wholesale druggists at 04 cents
a (Miund, and will probably go much high-
er, though wholesalers do not look for it
to reach $1. Several things have com-
bined to force up the price of thia com-
modity. All the camphor for the trade
comes from Japan aud the Island of For-
mosa. The latter haa lately come under
the Mikado’s dominion, and there is a
Forestry Commission In Japan which
regulates the cutting of the camphor
trees, from which the gum is obtained.
The gum is extracted from the wood by
cutting the trees into small pieces and
boiling out the gtim. It means the de-
struction of the trees, and the Govern-
ment has limited the cutting. Stevenson
Sc Co., Chicago wholesale druggists, say
the demand has been greatly increased
lately by the manufacture of smokeless
powder, of which it is n constituent. It
is also used in tbe manufacture of cel-
luloid. Another thing that tends to send
prices skyward is the buying of nil raw
camphor in sight by n London syndicate.

Big Firm In Trouble.
The A. H. Andrews Company. Chi

cago, manufacturer of fine furniture and
office fixtures, aud one of the oldest and
moet eatenslve in Ms line iu the Meat,
confessed judgment Thursday in th*
Circuit Court in favor of the Glob* Na-
tional Hank on two note*, aggregating
$25,774. The total indebtedneas of the
corporation is said to be about $300,000,
of which $25,000 is owing to the Globe
National Bank, $40,000 to the Union Xu
tional Bank and the remainder Is distrib-
uted among the atockholders of the com-
pany. who have loaned money to the cor-
poration, and various merchant* iu the
Hues of business with which the com-
pany was concerned. It ia estimated that
the company's assets will largely ex-
cmd the liabilities and that after all
the debts are liquidated the stockholders
will still have something left out of the
company’* property.

NATIONAL SOLON’S;

REVIEW OF THEIR WORK
WASHINGTON.

Detailed Proceeding* of Bcn.t*

Hogaa-BUIa Pmamd or Utrodw**
In Either Brat»ck-Qne*tl0n. of *•-
meat to th* Country at Large,

The Lcglalatlve Orlad.

sag* attracted the main attention of tu
dgy, but aside from this ther* were .n>
ring resolutions on tho Monro* doilrim
and th* Cuban rebellion, and after that
the usual deluge of biila aud resolution,
Th* tnesaafia waa givea the closest attn-
tlon. At Its conclusion Mr. Lodge 0f
Massachusetts, offered a resolution, vif
onma iu terms, reaffirming the priactpitu
of the Monroe doctrine and presentin-
them in aucli form as to penult their 7a-
actment as a permanent law rather than
an expreaaiorf pf the policy advocated b*
President Monroe. In the same line ««*
g resolution by Mr. Cullotn, of Iffinoi,
and another by Mr. Allen, of Nehrasb
There were 272 biila and sixteen rr*^
lotions introduced In the Senate alto-
gether, but a large majority of the biiM
\vorc reprints of measures whi«<h fail*!
to pass last session. Many of thcae, M

Fully 25,000 Documents Stolen.
William Washington, a Washington

negro, has been arrested for complicity In
the treasury canceled-stamp steal and
has made a confession which shows that
the thefts hail gone on for months. The
stumps, he says, were not taken from the
documents at t-he treasury building, but
the paper* were taken away in amall
quantities to different houses where young
girls, employed .at from 40 to GO ecuta a
day. removed such of the stamps and sig-
natures os seemed valuable, and then
burned the pa|»er*. It is estimated that
Washington and Edwards, who was ar-
rested some days ago, have obtained
from the fileroom of tbe treasury about
twenty-five thouaand old papers and de-
stroyed n considerable number of th'UU
after removing the slumps. About eight
een thousand of the starapa have been
Recovered by the department.

Pacik W*s Murdered.
George Gough, of Chicago, atand* con-

victed of niNUslaughter for killing Georg*
Pucik. The jury fixed his punishment
at eight years in the |H*nitentinry, but it
was considered “surplusage" by the
Court, and tbe sentence will remain In
determinate, unless Attorney I>avid‘s mo-
tion for a new trial Is granted. If sen-
tence is irnssed by the Court, then under
the law that went into effect July 1,
1805, the Prison Board will have power
to abate the term at the end of the min-
imum, one yeur, or to protract it during
life, as Gough's prison behavior deter-
mine*. Gough was nn attendant at the
Dunning pour house, and Pucik, was an
insane inmate. The latter was kicked
to death by Gough.

nine a large proportion of the new bilk
were for private purposes. Theta
also several for the modification of the
pentiou laws. Senators Peffer, Stewart,
and Bquire reintroduced their bills of latt
session |>ertaining to silver coinage. Sen-
ator Pettigrew introduced n l.ill to n.
tablish a uniform system of bankruptcy
and reintroduced his bill of last ftessiou
to prevent the extermination of the fur-
bearing animals of Alaska. Seaatur
Vest reintroduced hia bill of laat seninu
to prohibit monopoly in tbe trauaportatiott
of cattle to foreign countries, and al»
his hills for the compulsory education of
Indian children and the aettlenu-nt of pri-
vate land claims. Senator Chandler re.
Introduced his bill for the exclusion nf
alien anarchists and also his bill for ttm
regulation of Immigration. Senator Frr«
Introduced a bill providing for the nratmi-
ment of the tariff laws, so ns to admit
free of duty all material used in the «m-
•tmetion or equipment of vessels built
In the United States. He also present*!
several other bills for the encouragement
of American shipping and American ship-
building nod general bills to amend the
laws relating to navigation and to pre-
vent discrimination against Americaa
trnde. Among the large numiier of bills
offered by Mr. Peffer (Pop.. Kan.) tree?
those limiting the President’s term to six
years without re-election, repealing all
laws permitting the Issuance of Iwnds.
the limitation of the power of injunction.
The Cuban situation received attention
from both the Florida Senators. The
Call resolution and the Monroe doctrine
will receive early attention. At the
brief executive session tbe nnmiuatious
of Mr. Gluey ns Secretary of State ami
Mr. Harmon ns Attorney General were
continued, and that of Uufus W. IVk-
ham to the Supreme bench referred !•»
the Judiciary Committee. In the House
a large number of bills and joint resolu-
tions were introduced, many «»f them
measures that failed during the last ses-
sion. The session of tbe House wa*. how-
ever. brief and consumed almost entirely
by the reading of the President’s uw*-
sage. Thia waa listened to with fair at-
tention, but the features oi the document
received no signs either of approval nr
disapproval from tbe members until the
conclusion of tbe reading, when several
Democrats created a slight dcmousrz-
tion. )Vh*n it was finished the Ibrnse
immediately adjoumefi until Friday.

BREVITIES.

The Senate worked Wednesday, bst
most of tbe business transacted w*» nj

routine character. Mr. Hour offend

MARKET REPORTS.

Chicago— Cattle, common to prime,
$3.60 to $5.25; hogs, shipping grades,
$3.00 to $3.75; sheep, fair to choice, $2.50
to $3.75; wheat, No. 2 ml, 55c* to 57c;
corn. No. 2, 25c to 2<U*; oats. No. 2, 10c
to 17c; rye, No. 2, 3U<* to 38c; butter,
choice creamery. 23c to 25c; eggs, fresh,
20c; to 22c; potatoes, j>or bushel, 18c to
2V; broom corn, common growth to
choice green hurl, 2c to 4c per pound.
Indianapolis— Uattle, shipping, $<3.00 to

$5.00; hogs, choice light, $3.00 to $4.00;
sheep, common to prime, $2.00 to $3.50;
wheat, No. 2, 02c to 04c; corn, No. 1
white, 27c to 28c; oats, No. 2 whit*; 21c

WASHINGTON.

Is no clew to the robbers.

A bad wreck on occurred on tbe Nor-
folk and Western Railway, near Ennis.
W. Y’a., Wednesday night. In which
three men were killed, as follows: Et»-

/ giueer Forelines, Conductor Walter 8tru- and w teltesNNwrtpwtoiB
Gardner was seriously injured. The
accident was caused by the breaking in

n two of a freight train. The rear portion
ran into the front section.

• , William Byrd, son of Rev. 8. W.
Byrd, pastor of the African Methodist
Episcopal Church, was shot and fatally
wounded by Cbarles Kelton at a social of
the Christian Endeavor Society iu the
chun-h at Denver. Both men are negroes.
The shooting was the result of a quarrel
about a sandwich which Kelton ate but
refused to pay for.

A Missouri man has marrie# hia step-
mother. 8he jilted him and married his
father several years ago.

Rev. Dr. Joseph H. Johnson, of De-
troit, hna been elected bishop of the new

\ Epioaipal diocese of Ixjs Augeles.

for hundreds of dollars by mail box rot)
bers. The Fourth National Bank ia out
of pocket $640; the German- American is
out $325; the International was swindled
out of $105, and several othej; banks are
known to have been worked for like sums.
The method is to extract letters from tbe
mail boxes and open them, and if they aro
found to contain checks the checks ore
raised, indorsements forged, and the
checks are presented for payment. 8o
far as known none of the boxes have
been broken open. The letters are eith-
er extracted with a wire or the locks have
l»een picked. Every stolen check has thus
far been promptly paid. (
Chicago bankers ore unanimous, in

tbeir approval of President Cleveland’s
recommendation iu hi# message that the
legal-tender treasury notes and tbe allver
certificates be withdrawn from circula-
tion and canceled and that the national
Indebtedness which they represent be re
funded into long-time bonds bearing a
low rate of interest. The men at th*
head of Chicago financial institutions
agree entirely with the President in his
main propositions on (he country’s inou-

The monthly treasury statement of the
public debt shows that on Nov. 30, 1895.
the debt, less cash iu the treasury,
amounted to $048,477,011, HU increase Cor
the month of $2,040,503. which is Ac-
-ounted Yiivby the decrease of $2.*»41 ,(•! I
in the cash in tfie treasury. This amount,
however, does uot include $582,087,073
in certificates and treasury notes which
are offset by an equal amount of cash in
the treasury.
Congress is again in session. Promptly ydlow. 28c to 20c; outs. No. 2 white, 2lc

nt noon Momlr.y the Senate nod House t" -‘-V; rye. 88e to H9r. -
were called to order in their /espectlve
chambers amid the usual scenes of uni
inatkin and excitement. The greatest in-
terest, of course, centered iu the Hourfe,
where so many old and familiar mem
bers are replaced by uew men, and in the
organization of the popular branch. Mr.
Reed was elected Hpeaker. That was n
foregone conclusion. He received 234
votes of the total of 330. Mr. Crisp hod
95 votes, Bell 0 and Culberson 1.

Washington dispatch: The eagle bird
of freedom is preparing to do some
screaming. The provocation is varied.
Three resolutions of inflammatory tenor
tire already before the 8ena|e upon
which discussion has already commenced,
and the steamship Britannia brings ad-
ditional ammunition in the shape of a
reply to Secretary Olney’s note to Lord

108?rLouls-Cattle, $3.00 to $5.00; hogs, I *1h,*> uo'v wut I »ot customary for emperor* or klnfi Jo

John Sharp, of New Martinsville, W,
Ya., was found froteu to death. He was
a painter by trade.

Chief Justice Fuller, of the United
States Supreme Couprt. is confined to
his bed with a sever* cold.

3'he British steamer Madura, from
Hamburg for Port Royal, S. S., founder-
ed in inidocean on Nov. 28.

'The British bark Arabia, from Cal-
cutta, has arrived at Glasgow damaged
by a tire which destroyed 50 bales of Jute
nnd several hundred bundles of hides.

The San Francisco Examiner says tbe
collateral heirs of the estate of the lute
Senator Fair have sold their interest to
the children for $400,000, and agree to
abandon all of the rights guaranteed
under the trust clause of the will. Tho
compromise is said to have been effected
to give the direct hob* an Important ad*
vantage iu a trial Before a jury.

Henry nnd John W. Blythe have be-
gun suit at San Francisco to reoiicn the
famous Blythe ease. The plaintiffs main-
tain that Florence Blythe was the daugh-
ter of J. J. Ashcroft, who married Flor-
ence’s mother, nud that she is uot related
to Thomas H. Blythe. A suit was also
filed in behalf of A1i<*o Edith Dickinson
Blythe, claiming to be the widow of
'Thomas II. Blythe, alleging that Flor-
ence Blythe is the daughter of an English
soldier still living.

Much apprehension is felt at Port
Townsend, Wash., for tin* British stenm-

a resolution denouncing the recent atn>-
cities iu Turkey and assuring the execu-
tive branch of the cordial indorsement
by Congress of a vigorous course for tl>«*
protection of American citizens in fur
key and the suppression of the barbari-
ties against Christianity. The first for-
mal speech of tho seaaion was made by
Mr. Allen, of Nebraska, on Cuba and the
Monroe doctrine. Mr. Allen urged th*
recognition of the Cuban insurgent*, th-
annexation of Cuba and a strong f»r-
Sign policy. Tbo influx of bill- ••ontin-
lied. Amoug them was one incret»uig
all pensions granted under the act w
1800 to $12.

The session of the Senate was brirf
Thursday. Its only feature beyond tm
Introduction of a bill by Mr. Cbzndbt
for the free coinage of silver when b*
gland, France ami Germany enact sim-
ilar legislation, aud a resolution by m*
colleague, Mr. Qaffl— te, dech.ring » «•
be the sense of the Senate that it "*H
unwise and inexpedient to retire >«
greenbacks, was a short speech by  •

Call iu favor of the recognition ,ni’
Cuban revolutiouista as belligerents.

Suspicious.

It Is a suspicious circumstance tbst
the German Kaiser finds It rn'ceMSty
to make so many speeches to his troopt
warning them that they must remwj
faithful to him and defend him
all enemies, domestic or foreign.

$3.00 to $.3.75; wheat, No. 2 red. 03i- to
64c; corn. No. 2 yellow, 24c to 25c; oats,
No. 2 white, 17c to 18c; rye, No. 2, 32c
to 84c.

Cincinnati— Cattle, $3,50 to $5.00; hogs,
$3.00 to $4.00; sheep. $2.90 to $3.75:
wheat. No. 2. (Wc to tWc; coni. No. 2
mixed, 20c to 30c; oats. No. 2 mixed, 20c
to 22c; rye, No. 2, 41c to 43c.

Detroit — Cattle. $2.50 to $5.25; bogs,
$3.00 to $4.00; sheep. $2.00 to $3.75;
wheat, No. 2 red, 65c to /M’m-; corn. No. 2

In war.— New York Sun.

days from Singapore. This is the third I make speeches of this kind. They «8,‘*
steamer which is uuacenunted for on the g]iy put Implicit confidence in the W*1'

1 * of ,,,cir uot le,s ln ^ l,’,"

hound westward. It is feared that these
vessels and Ihe British ship I/ord Brits-
scy fuuiidcrcd iu tho violent typhoon
which awept the China Sea on Nov. 14
nnd 15. thus causing a loss of 150 lives j

Andrew Lang a Bothor*d fllcjcU**-
Andrew .Muy has been learuing

m propcriy vaiiieu at i t,le bicycle, nnd says. 1 ̂ ver

Toledo— Wheat, No. 2 red, 04c to 00c;
corn. No. 2 yellow. 2h- to 28c; oats, No.
2 white, 20c to 22c; rye. No. 2, 37c to 30c;
clover seed. $4.45 to $4.55.
Buffalo-Cattle, $2.30 to $5.00; hogs,

$3.00 to $4.0Q; sheep, $2.50 to $4.00;
wheat, No. 2 red, 07c to 70c; corn, No.
2 yellow, 88c to 34c; oats. No. 2 white,
22c to 24c.

Milwaukee — Wheat, No.* 2 spring, 50c
to 58c; corn. No. 3, 26c to 27c; oats. No.
2 white, 18c to 19c; barley. No. *2, 33c to
30e; rye. No. 1, 37c to 38c; pork, mess,
$7.50 to $8.00.

New York—Cattle, $3.00 to $5.00; hogs,
$3.00 to $4.25; sheep, $2.00 to $3.50;
wheat. No. 2 red, 07c to 68c; corn, Ns. 2,
84c to 35c; oati* No. 2 white, 22c to 23c;
butter, creamery, 10c to 26c; eggs, West-
ern, 21c to 24c. .<)

aud property valued nt $1,250,000.

resided- j

• ration I^ aaqyq* 1
promoting statehood for Okln- 1 lowest and most dretiRou*

over a large and euthusiustie eonveution | i^rncfit,

Hlmwneo, iu further,, m-e tff the nmA ^ av^ T
luangu The gathering will elect a dele-
gation to visit Washington in the inter-
est of a hill to that end, tbe efforts of
which will lie reinforred by a delegation
from the Uhiekasaw Nation.

tween any two ffiven points.
intoxicated person said, ‘It in «»«*
length of tlie rend, It Is the bread
the road that bobbers me.

Private diapatchtft to New Y’ork from
Munich say that Louis Htern, of New
York, bps forfeited 80,000 marks, the
nmouut of bail given for 'his appearance
to undergo the penalty imposed upon him
for insulting Huron von Thucngou.

Theodore A. Havemeyer, tbe “sugay
king," Is to Ik- made a baron. An ini’
jierial emissary is ou the way from Aus-
tria with the patent of nobility.

Italy’s claims against Brazil fur al-
leged outrages upou Italian subjecta dui^
Ing the late revolution are to 1* submitted
to President Cleveland for arbitration.

This and That.
» Until a (woman is unable to tie
horse, she should talk less about f

toff

A dog will always fight another
quicker if it has a ribbon aroun

neck. —7- ...... ..... ..... — ......... ...

A woman rather enjoys an a ^ ,

authority In a man who is not re
to her.

No man ha* had • real F00*1 *2* Lg
left* be It so tip) next day tha. ** ^

hardly wqlk. ‘

' ' * - r u



TUIRROE OF MICHIGAN

FAITHFUL recounting of her
kATEST NEWS.

Men the BubJoct of laqolry—
Th« Jockoon PrUon Rioter* -I n«Mr*
fine* Commleolon Ucscindc It*. Ac-
non t'ouncll W*r On nt Detroit.

Huapiciou* of the Doctors.
Aitorney Oenertl Moloney of IllinoU

lint not y*t the Michigan Htate
}V»anl of Health with a reply to ita letter
of three weeka ago aakina as to the
utaixling of the IllinoU Health Institu-
tion of Chicago, which, It la alleged, la
flooding Michigan with doctors. The re-
t^|pt of a letter from the health oflleer
4,f » amall Michigan Hty where six of
tlu^e doctors are officially reported to be
doing the bulk of the doctoring prompted
jta-vretary Baker to.uddre** another let-
1rr to Mr. Melon gyAirging that a reply
tr made to his fo finer letter.

Hanks and K 3 press Company (hit.
ft looks now as If It will \m war to the

knife between the Detroit banka and the
fxpreaa companies, owing to the latter
persisting in keeping up their high rate
of charges for carrying currency. The
Vmnks intend to get even with the com-
panies, and hereafter ho express money
orders will be put through the clearing
house. It is currently reported that ev<
cry kink will aend its messenger to the
office and demand cash. Koine of them
will demand that each order he cashed
separately, and at least one banker says
he will send a notary to protest orders
not paid on the apot. The express com-
panies, howerer, are on tho watch and
will try to checkmate the wily hankers.
The American JExpreas Company secured
11,0(0 silver dollars and enough more sil-
ver collars in Chioigo to make I'l.OtlO in
nil. end now It dei lares when the banks
star! their fun they will also lie In It.
The intention is to pay off all the bank
me*)! ngers in ailver dollars, and express
officals are already chuckling at the
thoi ght of messengers returning to their
hunks loaded down with silver coin.

Jnckson Convicts to Be Punished.
1 he examination of Convicts Huntley,

Kdat and Curley, the leaders in the riot
nt the Jackson Htate prison Tuesday,
w*}s finished. Complaints for assault
with intent to murder Deputy Warden
N.irthrup will be made against two other
nvicts, Maloney and O’Neil. E. Brunk,

fitad of the Brunk Shirt Company. In
whose factory the riot occurred, has

&EP0RTS OF chiefs.

'•onl mines, near Owosso. sttuck on ac
count of a IsductJou in w age., f 11• Unl°? ’T,n ll*r*

K,.,r,h.r. f.,r ,li. Ck\nn «mk r>l.wl

Te<B^:dt,^, whih;
foundered off Ht. Joseph In IftVi. C
inJ^ ,lN>id Transit Railroad now bulld-
ing betwesi! Saginaw and Bay City ha.

n syndleato of New York

pu*h‘,, r*»idi» ••

\\ heat Is either scarce around Tinck-

rW V1® fLtn,,ep« holding it
Ini •> ,' .°*‘*Vfur thc niiller is offer-
ug 2 cents above the market price for any
amount of the cereal.

l,a* no woman’s crusade, but
K«?UUtl*y ft*1' ’’hureh the mir-
•nal, accorapniiied liy several prominent
church Member*, proceeded to one of the
saloons. They found the bar open and
•ereral persons there. The proprietor
was arrested. .
Omar P. Neff, the Ann Arbor student

who is under heavy bond in Elkhart
{ Qan}T' »\nil’ for ******* , has brought
*uit..y'r damageo against Merrill
r. >> llaon, secretary of the Metropolitan
narlngs and Ixian Aasmiatiou, who
cauiuMl his arrest.

James Chittenden, of Manchester, N.
is in Adrian, trying to recover a war

relfe, which he considers beyond price.
It * as a Held glass he found when, badly
wounded, he was crawling off the field*
at Gettysburg. He accuse* a Fairfield
turn of stealing the relic.

fdrs. Minnie Colyer, of Ann Arbor, bus
become insane over religion, and will be
seat to the asylum. Soon after the De-
troit M. E. conference, in September, she
began to act quecrly. She would sit up
ti l late at night, reading her Bible, but
m violence was shown till Thanksgiving
Day, when she drove some of her neigh-
bors out of the house, telling them they
Were too sinful to remain in her company.
(>I» Sunday afternoon the |ioHce found
tho whole family on their knees, with
the lady, who was praying and exhorting

by turns. When they attempted to
i i.io she would push them down on their
Inees again. She was finally locked up.

There are some wily farmers around
Owosso. A New Haven Township man
sold a load of liny to A. L. Northway,
who deputised an employe to see about its
delivery. Judge of his surprise when,
just as the barn was reached, a man

SECRETARIES REVIEW WORK
AND MAKE SUGGESTIONS.

Rsrberl Wants Mora Battls Bhlp* and
Torpedo Boats — Eckel* Tails Ali
About Baaks — Lament Is Pleased
with the Condition of the Army.

Affairs of a Ration.
The total number of national banka or-

June a0- h&" been
0,023. ihere were in active operation
on Oct. 31 8,713, with an authorised
capital stock of 1004,130,915, represent-
ed by 2H3.190 shareholders ;«nrerage num-
ber of shares, 2,130; shareholders, 77.
The total amount of their circulation out-
standing was $213,887,030, of which

|1W\180’001 secured by
Lfilted States bonds, and $23,700,000 by
lawful money deposited with the Treas-
urer of the United States.

During tho report year forty-thro
banks wore organized, located in twenty
different States, with su aggregate cap-
ital stock of $4,800,000. Of these now
banks twenty-eight, with a capital stock
of $2,530,000. are in the northern and
northwestern section of the country, and
fifteefi, with a capital stock aggregating
$2,300,000, in the south and southwest.
The number of banks organised during
the year was less than 30 per cent, of the
yearly average.

There was a net Increase during the
year of $10,770,307 in the amount of cir-
culation secured by bonds and a gross
increase of $0,322,540 in thc total circula-
tion.

Of the 3,715 banks In active operation,
2,901, with a capital atock if $530,723,-
832, are in the northern and northeast-
ern half of the country, and 814, with a
capital atock of $120348,930, in the sauth
and southwest. There are 2,011 national
banka located east of the Mississippi
River, with a capital stock of $527,012,-
792, and 1,104 west of the Mississippi,
with a capital stock of $135, Ml-, 990.
Tho number of banks leaving the sys-

tem by reason of the expiration of their
corporate existence was four. During the

ihrwlencU, It i. m.1,1, to rnnovo hl. fa,- l.ralvle,1 t||„ b . (m| hu
Tnrv from tho prUn.! unlo.. ..tl.f.otorjr ; Wh.n th« o.tl.1 f„,
protection is guaranteed to his free men.
'The factory employs 30 men, and the
irbofi management is loath to see it re-
iiioved. The prison munagemeut gener-
ally censure tho last Legislature foe not
niiproprinting $10,000 asked for for the
erection of a wanl for incorrigible con-
vict*. which might have prevented thc
recent insurrection.

Kighty Per Cent. Riders Won’t Oo.
The Michigan insurance policy commis-

sion rescinded its action of August
last whereby the 80 per cent, value riders
to the Michigan Standard Policy were
adopted. After hearing Itoth sides of the
miestiou argued at a rehearing and care-
fully investigating the matter, the com-
missioners are of the unanimous opinion
that the riders are an evasion rtf the law
of 1896, which prohibits companies from
restricting their liabilities in any way.

Short State Items.
A caribou was shot near Pinckney, the

first in many years.

t'rosweil, with 800 souls, can boast of
five old maids by the name of Maggie.

The Port Huron ladies who gave a
burnt '-ork entertainment cleared $300.

A Spring Arbor mother has just had
her bad young son sent to jail for swear-
ing. ..

Mimkcgon druggists are forming a
•combine to prevent cutting of the prices
•of patent medicines.

John J. Klopfeustine and Miss Mary
Agnea Gross, prominent society people,
were married nt Benton Harbor.

There are now 1,151 patlfettti nt the
Kalamasoo asylum. The record was
broken a few days ago, with l.ltft.

The Sun Life Insurance Company, of
Montreal, has been licensed to do busi-
me# In Michigan by Insurance CommU-
vmfter Giddings. ‘

Rev, Mr. Gordon, of Addison, thinks
New Baltimore is the modern Gomorrah.
He labored there three weeks without, it
i* alleged, converting a single sinner.

The Eastern Michigan asylum nuthor-
iticn have purchased the 80-acre farm of
George Seeley, making 430 acres now
worked by patients and employes.

Amos Touscany, of Bay City, was
knocked down and robbed of $050 \Yhile
walking on a Saginaw street. He bled
profusely from n terrific blow over the
Hfkt eye. The allegegd robber, Ambryo
Coyle, was caught by tho police.

A letter addressed to “Grandma,”
Hitsiiuga, Mich., reached its destination

right. It seems it camo from a Colo
rmlo town; the postmaster studied till ho
^thought himself of a family with rela-
Hv«s in that town, and the letter was
delivered.

Henry Beariuger, brother of Isaac
Ren ringer, the wealthy Saginaw lumber-
••mn, was crushed to death by a load of
lumber at Panther, W. Vn. lie had been
iu charge of mills belonging to his brother
‘d Tawas City and Saginaw and later in
charge of Neater estate mills at Baraga.

Diphtheria is raging in the vicinity of
Eenton Harbor to an alarming extent.
Nrvorul country schools wre closed. Forty
esses have been reported within two
Weeks, with six deaths. Hydrogen perox-
i'h sprit y is used succekafully In treat-
Uient.

The Lapeer asylum for the feeble-mind-
V1 is ''^Uy Imn.licupiHM) by lack of means
m set the Inmates at work. Some of the
big boys have so much time on their hands
'hut they make nuisances of themselves,
while their mental improvement is great-
ly retarded.

Hear! R. Chamberlain, head sawyer in
•{"ho Canfield’s saw mill in Kaatlake,
•Manistee County, vas caught between
** log and the saw carriage and crushed
lt» death.

George Young, a farmer living north
oUmlay City, is a walker from Walker-
' die. He Ip 96 years of age, but recently
!°ok a jaunt of twrtnty-twcnniles without
turning a hair.

Delos A. Blodgett, the millionaire lum-
bennan, of Grand Rapids, soys he doea-
n \ want to be delegate-at-large. He Ip
going j© Florida for tho wintlk and won’t
•wtuim in time for ‘the spring election.

| escajH*. When the farmer called for his
pay he was asked the weight of the man
he had covered up. At fir*t he np|>enred
innocent, but finally wilted, and acknowl-
edged that shx'e liny was selling so high
he had adopted this scheme to help pay
expenses. The weight of the extra man
was estimated nt 1.090 pounds, and a
check drawn for the load, loss that
amount, was handed the wily farmer.

Gov. Rich. Justices McGrath and Long,
of the Supreme Court, and others wit-
nessed the remarkable effect Dr. Cas-
sius McDonald, the Detroit hypnotist,
had on Daniel L. Crossman, the .veteran
ex-CIerk of the House of Representa-
tives. For several years Crossman has
been afflicted with palsy, finally becom-
ing unable to feed himself or stand nloiie.
Dr. McDonald hud Crossman walking
about the parlors of the Hotel Downey,
wholly unsupported, with his hands held
high above his head. For over an hour
the patient sat perfectly calm, with not
the slightest pem-ptible tremor. Mc-
Donald says he can accomplish a <*om-
plete cure, and Crossman will be taken
to Detroit for treatment.

The election of Rev. Henry N. Coudeu,
the blind ex-pastor of the L’uiversalist
Church in Port Huron as chaplain of the
National House of Representatives is
regarded by Port Huron people a fitting
reward for a brave man. Mr. Condon lost
his sight in the service of the Union. He
enlisted nt the age of IK, when the first
call for volunteers was inado, serving in
the Sixth Ohio Infantry, and re-enlisted
for three years when his term was out.
He was with McClellan in the West Vir-
ginia campaign, and t«>ok part in the bat-
tle of Shiloh. In February. 18(13. he
was transferred to the First Mississippi
Marine Brigade. Near Austin, Miss.,
ho received a charge of small shot iu his
eyes, causing total blindness. After an
honorable discharge Mr. Coudon found
there was no hope of recovering ids eye-
sight. He entered the blind school at
Columbus. Ohio, taking a course of seven
years. Afterward he entered the theo-
logical seminar)’ at Canton, N. \.^ His
first pastorate was at Madrid, N. Y.;
later he preached at Willoughby, Ohio,
Chatham, Mass., and four years ago went
to Port Huron. He is a man of schol-

regiments is racoatueriU*. four
companies Is the sixe command reeom
mended for one officer’ s control. Increase
from H^O to 2,000 ̂ arde In effeetiyeneee
of small arms is noted. The battalion
organization of State militia Is commend-
ed. For the contemplated increase in
force $1,200,000 will be required annual-
ly. Over $5,000300 reduction of expense
for regular force, per year, has been ef-
fected. It Is said the staff force of offi-
cers Is trto great, nearly one-third of the
$5,009,570 of salaries going to this class.
The present chiefs of bureaus in the
staff organization of the army are pro-
nounced capable and- efficient men, in
every way Worthy of the responsible
places they occupy and zealous in the
faithful performance of duty. But a
plan to Insure retirement after a term of
years, and promotion of next in rank, is
recommended. The relations between
regular army and State militia are most
gratifying. At need, over 100,000 volun-
teers, equipped Mor active duty in the
highest sense, could lie placed in the field
within forty-eight hours. Considerable
spare Is filled by thc Secretary In consid-
ering the questions of seacoast defenses,
dynomite guns, etc., and rivec and harbor
improvements and numerous other eub-
jects are considered.

•KCRUTARY UKRBERT’8 DRB1RE.

Two More Battleships and Twelro
Torpedo Boats Recommended.

Secretary Herbert, In bis annual re-
port shows the progress made during the
year In the construction of Government
cruisers, and speaks in high praise of the
workmanship on the new navy. He also
outlines the work under contract and
says:
“An inspection of the relative strength

of navies will furnish, it is believed, all
the argument now needed for the con-
tinuation of thc building program here-
tofore indicated by the action of Congress.
We are not in want of ordinary unar-
mored cruisers or of gunboats, but we are
lamentably deficient in torpedoboats, and
we certainly need more battleships. An
inspection of the building programs of
other nations will demonstrate that the
lessons taught at Yalu and Wei Hal Wei
have tended to confirm thc belief of naval
experts throughout the world in ihe effi-
cacy of these two classes of vessels.

OUB ftURAL READERS.

SOMETHING HERE THAT
INTEREST THEM*

WILL

A Winter Poultry Manas tbnl Has
Moch to Command lt-Naw Way to
Kaep Green Fodder- Hog-Killing
PiiKKcstiona Home-made Scraper.

Winter Poultry House. •

.  The accompanying Illustration, taken
from the Agriculturist, shows a poultry
house that has much to commend It. For
best results fowls must have a chance
to scratch In the open air In winter and
In stormy weather, and that, too, with-
out being obliged to go on to the snow
or out Into the rain. An o(>eu scratch-
ing shed answers the purpose admira-
bly. Such a house may be built to a
somewhat extended length, as suggest-
ed in the Illustration, anu so be used
for a number of breeds, or for numer-
ous flocks of the same breed; or it may
be made of a length to have a single
dosed room and an accompanying open
shed. The latter may have a stout
doth curtain to fit down snugly over
the opening on days when thc snow
would drift Into the sheds. Plenty of
light would coihe through the doth to
make It a pleasant place for fowls to

vrltl be a great ai

heavy labor.. It la w'ell
a thermometer to test the water for
scalding. Many farmers think they*
can guess this cloeely enough, bntthex
waste more time from having water too
hot, thus setting the hair more firmly
than would pay for • dozen thermoaw-
tera. The temperature of water for
scalding should be between 180 and 190
degrees. When the water la thrown on
the hog cover It quickly with hair or
woolen cloths, until the heat has effect-
ed the loosening of the hair.

/

CALLING HIM OFF.

arly tu*te*, lovable character and groat
spirituality.

A matter of grout Importance to physi-
cians iu Michigan- lisa been decided in
thc ( ircuit Court at Battle Creak. The
question caine up over the application of
a life Insurance company, which had is-
sued a policy of $20,000 on the life ot a
citizen of Detroit. The company learn-
ed after its Issne.that the applicant had
misrepresented his physical condition and
began suit to annul thc policy. They as-
certained that he had been treated at
Battle Creek f«»r a particular disease
Which* if it was true that he was afflicted
with it, would prevent his obtaining life
insurance in any company. Tho physi-
cian refused to testify or answer any
questions on the ground that a physi-
eiau’s relations to his patients are sacred
and that he could not be compelled to
testify In regard to tho ailments with
which his patient U afflicted. The attor-
ney held that this was true so far as re-
lated to personal matters, but that under
the new State law physicians con Jd be
compelled to teatify in regard to any
questions relating to public matters, ornuestions relating to public matters, or ,atiog n(*ell of national Da Dies 1*
that oar way affected other persons, ̂  oa#.fOUrth of 1 per cent, per
nnd tlmt if they refused they canid tH* »- - <-and that if they - . .

punished for contempt of court. Jus. .ht
same as any other witness. Judge Smith
ruled that the physician must give his tes-
timrtny and issued an order accordingly.

Forty-five Jackson young men aigned
petitions to be enrolled as a new mURaty
company to take the place of the Lmmet
Rifles, recently mustered oulof AaState
service. This number will be increased

to eighty.

A poor old couple In the Cheboygan
county house have two sons, one of whom
enjoys a salary of $2,600 a year, and the
other at leeat $1,800. Still another in-
mate of the house has a wealthy son In
Detroit. It is only one of many sad
stories ef filial IngraUtude or woi^ that
mifht be told Ik every county in Mkhi

Uncle Sam— HI, there! Get out of that! You’re getting altogether too near my
back yard!— Chicago Tribune.

year ending Oct 81, 1890, the corporate
existence of twenty-eight banks will ex-
pire. In the succeeding ten years, from
1890 to 1905, the corporate existence of
889 banks will* expire. The number of
banks leaving the system during the year
through voluntary liquidation was fifty-
one, having a capital stock of $0,093,100
and circulation of $1,152,000.
Receivers for thirty-six banks have

been appointed during the year. The
aggregate capital stock of these banks
was $5,235,020 and their circulation $1,-
003,402. Of these banks, two, with a
capital stock of $450,000, were reported
last year as being iu voluntary liquida-
tion, and nine, with a capital stock of
$2,750,000, were of the number of banka
which closed their doors in 1803 and sub-
sequently resumed business, but through
continued business depression and the
slow character of their assets wore un-
able to meet their obligations, ’and were
thus compelled to go into insolvency. , 4

The’^following amendments to the law
are recommended:

“1. That the Comptroller be empow-
ered to remove officers of national banks
for violations of law and mismanage-
ment. •
“2. That loans to executive officers and

employes be restricted nnd made only up-
on the approval of. the board of directors.

“E. That the assistant cashier, in the
absence of the caahier, be authorized to
sign the circulating notes of the baak
and reports of condition.
“4. That somo class of public officers

be empowered to administer the general
oaths required by the national-bank act.
“3. That bank examiners be required

to take an oath of office and execute a
bond. - . *

• “tJ. That upon a day in each year, to
bs designated by the Comptroller, he
directors of national banks shall be re-
quired to make an examination of the
affairs of tho banks and submit to thc
Comptroller a report.
“7. That the Comptroller b# author-

ized to issue -circulating notes to the par
value of the bonds deposited by them
-with the Treasurer of the United States
to secure such notes.
“8. That the semi-annual tax on elrcu-

nrttes of national banks be reduced
annum.'

LAMONT’8 REPORT.

Borne Cbanoeo Recommended -Mat-
ter* Are Generally Eatiafactory.

In his annual report Secretary Lamont
•hows the effective strength of the army
to be 20,584 of all arms. The new law
regulating enlistments has greatly im
proved the personnel of the army, and haa
not impeded required enlistments. Of
7,780 men recruited during the year
eifilS were native born.* The strictness
of the examinations, physical, mental
and moral, may be measured from the
fact that 38,249 applicant*, were rejected.
The addition of two companies to each
of twenty-five infantry regiments, and
two foot bstteries to etch of fivo ortil-

“I respectfully recommend the con-
struction of two battleships and gt least
twelve torpedoboats. The gratifying
progress made by our manufacturers of
steel and our shipbuilders and the com-
petition among them haa enabled the de-
partment during the last two years to con-
tract for gunboats and torpedoboats at a
very large redaction from former prices.
The price per ton for the gunboats Ma-
chias and Castine, conti acted for in
April, 1890, was $302,86, the average
price of the three gunboats contracted for
in January, 1894, and of the six others
Just let out to contract is $222.84 per
ton, a saving of $80.52 per ton, or 20 per
cent, of the price of the ahipa. The pries
of the Ericsson, contracted for in Octo-
ber, 1801,, was $045.83 per ton. The
average price of the six torpedoboats con-
tracted for in 1895 is $700.58 per ton,
reduction of $179.25 per ton, or of about
20 per cent, in the price of the boats.
These prices compare very favorably
with tho prices for similar work dene
abroad.”
Secretary Herbert devotes considerablt

space to consideration of armor plates,
ordnance, projectiles, submarine boars,
automobile torpedoes, etc., and to 1m
provements in the business methods ol
the department. _ , _

In Chinese Villages.
Mr. Woldon and I often went Into

the villages, walking between the fleldi
of shivering rice, but far oftener tho
villagers came to ace us lb our house-
boat— men, women, babies, dogs and
all. Always some little side canal, the
offshoot of the main waterway, was the
only street between or before the vil-
lage houses. There was always the
towpath, but the best route waa by a
second path leading behind the houses,
By following that we passed Urough
tho farms nnd yards. We saw the meg
and women thrashing the rice by beak
lug n log with handfulls of it to schttcf

tho kernels on thc ground. W e saw tht
farmers turning tho ooll over and
breaking It up laboriously, or punching
holes In tho thick cloy,' dropping seed!
in them, nnd then smearing the holef
over with a rake. We want into tha

noted.how the men, nnd efen the Uulesi
baby boys, thrust themselves forward
to greet us, , while the women and girl*
slunk behind or merely peeped through
the doorways and open windows— tht
latter being Elizabethan contrivance*,
framed for little panes of oiled paper
or the enamelled Inner coating of sea-
shells. White goats, wolfish dogs, com-
mon-sense chickens, hump- backed cows
and nose-led buffaloes make up the am
imal life thnt'ia so painfully missing la

Japan and to abundant In Chino.

The Lugiferlans, an early Christia*
sect, took their name from Lucifer* thl
Bishop of Cagliari. - — '

COMFORTABLE POULTRY IIOVSE.

scratch iu, even on stormy days; or a
light pair of doors, with some glass in
them, could be used. Each closed room
and open shed should have their yard
iu front, and litter should be provided
In the shed In which to scatter grain.
Suck a scratching room will also be
found serviceable in hot weather, when
fowls are sure to seek shelter If it Is
to be found. Doors open * straight

through the entire building, these being

located on the back side.

To Keep Green Fodder.
In the first place, let me say that

during the past year we have been
struggling with the question of green
feed, how to grow and how to preserve
it The trouble has been to preserve
the food as nearly green as possible
without danger of rotting, and without
the expense of building a silo, and it
w'ns thought this might be accomplish-
ed by stacking the corn when well cur-
ed between layers of straw. We com-
menced our stack with a foot of straw
on thc ground, then a layer of thc green
groin, then another foot of straw, and
so on till the stack was completed, says
the Manitoba Farmer. We now have
a stack containing between fifty and
sixty tons of feed. The fodder Is in
very good condition-^tUe stack having
been opened just shortly before I left.
The porn did not freeze. We chopped it
before feeding. I think I may say
that we have solved the problem of
green feed and its preservation. We
averaged fourteen tons to the acre of
North Dakota Flint, and It cost us at
the rate of $1.40 per ton green.

Blow sad Fast Husking.
There Is a great difference in ttie

amount of corn that can be husked by
men who hare bad equal practice lu
the art. Much depends on how tbo
busker began when he learned his buxi-
nes.. We remember an old man wbo
had always an apparently slow fiiotlon
In handling stalks and detaching the
husks from the ears. Yet be would
husk forty to fifty bushels of good ctrn
In a day, putting up the atalka as bo
went along. The secret was that ho
made every motion tell. There waa
Just the aame way of sehdng the otaik
each time, and the name method of
stripping the hueks and breaking off
tbt ear. It makes hard work for tho
hands If pursued all day. It usually
takes sixty to seventy ears of corn to fill

a bushel basket so that It will shell out
a bushel. Multiply this by forty or
fifty bushels, and It will be seen that
there Is no time to be lost by a busker
who will get out that number of bushels
of ears lu a day.— Ex.

A New Mechanics! Milker.
A continuous gasplpe passes along the

bottom of the manger in front of each
stall, and to It Is attached a rubber
hose four feet long, to which are at-
tached the mllking-cups. These cups
are fastened over the teats of the cow.
and are held there by air-pressure, tho
suction quickly drawing the milk from
the udder. The pressure for the entire
number of cows Is supplied by a ma-
chine outdoors, says Hoard’s Dairyman.
The cows take very kindly to the new
mechanism; In fact. If their actions
count for anything, It Is away ahead
of tho old process. The Iron pipe leads
to a large reservoir, and the most abso-
lute cleanliness Is Insured. Two men
can fasten the cups and milk one hun-
dred cows an hour.

Home-made Earth Scraper.
Iron shovels or scrapers for remnv?

ing earth are somewhat expensive. * A
good substitute can be made nt home,
after the plan shown iu the a?2om-,
panylng illustration. It should be of
hard wood, and the edge in front should

be covered with sheet iron, after which
an old piece of crosscut saw may be
fastened beneath the edge and turned
up nt the sides, as shown In the
sketch. The Iron straps to which the
Chain is attached should go around the
back as well as the sides of the scraper,
to give strength. Such an Implement Is
exceedingly handy on the farm for lev-
eling off ridges and filling depressions,
and for scraping up into heaps thc
manure that becomes scattered over the
baruyard.— Orange Judd Farmer.

A Select Llet of Apples.
An enthusiastic reader of the Inde-

pendent asks for a list of ton apples and
ten pears for successive home use. He
wishes them to cover the year from
July to May. I am sure that, If such a
list were made out once a month, more
Inquiries would come in covering the
same ground. But here Is a list that
-will ^o: Red Aslrachan, Summer Rose,
Early Strawberry, Gravensteln, Hub-
bardston, Found Sweet, Fanfenre, Shi-
awasse Beauty, King, Northern ̂ py,
Rhode Island Greening, Swaar, Rox-
bury Russet. That is as near ten as I
can get and not leave out too many.
As It Is, I omit half a doxen very choice
fruits. As for ten pears, I should se-

Margaref. Bartlett. Flemish Boiu
ty, Sheldon, Hardy Seckel, Lawrence,
Anjou, Josephine and. Quince Bonne
on quince stock. This does not include
all really choice pears, but Is a good list,
and will reach from August to April. .

Feed Your Grain.
It sounds passing strange in these

days of cheap oafs, cheap corn and
cheap barley, and butter at a good
price, to hear farmers talking about sell-
ing their grain, says Hoard's Dairy-
man. There are three pounds of but-
ter in a bushel of oats or corn or bhr-
ley, when fed to a good butter-produc-
ing cow. Can a man sell his grain at
any better price, in these times, than
to turn It into butter? Some men seem
fearfully afraid of trusting the cow.
while they will go It blind on a horsa
or a hog.

Low Wagon Wheels from Logs.
Select a log of the desired size from

a gflm sycamore, or any other hard
timber that does not split readliy. Saw-
off the wheels, making them the de-
sired thickness, says the Agriculturist

Then take out the spokes from an old
wagon wheel, square the hub and fit in-
to the cejrter of the log wheel. Tho
wheel is then completed, and will last
many years on farms, or even for tho
road, if well taken care of. Many of
these are In use In this locality, and are
quite satisfactory.

Killfag Insects.
Late frosts nnd severe winters will

not kill insects in the ground. It Is
favorable to insects and parasites when
the ground Is hard and frozen through-
out the entire winter. When the ground
is plowed, however, late in the fall or
early In the spring, so as to subject in-

sects to dampness, as well as alternato
warming and freezing weather, they
are then destroy rtd. it Is the exposure
to the surface which they cannot en-
dure. ^

Keep thc Horse Mangers Clcsa.
To clean out the feed boxes in tho

horse stable every day will be time well
spent The leavings of cut feed will
sour and become offensive to any ani-
mal, says the Massachusetts Plough-
man, and, worse than this, It will be
productive of disease of various kinds.

It is a good plan to have a small shovel,
such as Is used with the kitchen stove,
for this work, gathering the uneaten
food dally, giving It to the pigs, which
will dispose of It profitably.

Hog- Killing Huggcstione.
The work of hog killing Is always

done lu cold weather. The alteration
of exposure to severe winds and to a
temperature of scalding water makes
the work doubly disagreeable. It will
pay foi^ health and comfort to have tht
work of dressing the hog done under a
shed where snow and wind* cannot
come. For very heavy hog* ropes and
tackle to aid In lifting the carcasses

Cooked Feed for Stock.
It costs ̂  someth Ing to cook food fop

stock, which lessens the gain by so do-
ing, but It should be a rule to give tho
stock cooked food at least once a week
as a change of diet. Potatoes, turnips
and carrots, cooked and thickened with,
bran nnd middlings, seasoned with salt
and fed warm ou cold days, will b»
highly relished.

To Keep Cat Flowers.
It is said that cut ’flowers will keep

very fresh if a small pinch of nitrate
of potash, or common saltpetre, Is pnt
in the water In which they stand. The
ends of the stems should be cut off a
little every day to keep open the ab-

l-fj- - r-.r.trzf —     — — tjtup ~ - ------ . “

An Open Furrow.
A dlteh across a wet field will assist

In draining a large area, and will per-
form valuable service by permitting
the teams to work on suoh land early
In the tpring. Instead of waiting for the

water to sink down or keeping the lendwet. i

 Whitewash Tranks of Fratt Tree's.
A thick daubing of whitewash will be

an advantage to fruit tree#, even at
this season, and It may be sprinkled
over the ground, around the trunks
of the trees also, as a partial remedy
for the destruction of spores.
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ST. VITUS DANCE.
Dr.[* ^

!».*.«•«»; _ ESi'sc.srs,;-, | ssu'sn's.^— »•
For rIt»am»tl«oi 1 1«»« fouud noU- ^ Ul#uh», would lieiiil..nd»«v*r»llBB ,o ofm^-^nowc^rom

-««SttSISS

this c*u§e. On my
hand 1 carry large
scars, which, hut (or

AYER’S

- - — — — I Balm. H r.!I»m »>• P“D “ "
(THKLaaA. TuuasDAT, Dw. IS, IM». !.nnlUd j, w. Yoand, WmtUbmtJ,
- I W Va. Th. prompt nM It ‘«<*^

I* aloa. worth mans tlmm th. coat, #0

Patrick Farimm of f. p.ss -*
from his buggy s brsakiug his i-ok. I W9Qtrr7 the flaest line of .liter.

According ioa tery glowing L^a to this part of the ooonty. *m _ __ _

In the Dally Times from one of Jh« omka the lowest prices, .OMT jP*“M ̂ aX I have fead no return of t
prisoners, bherlff Judson gate the boys ̂  w\th etery piece. lUmember dl#eaM for more than twenty yea

girlng Day. Stop that ooo*h with a botll. ofj ^rfteted the Cur«."-O.^. D*vi»l
Towmhlp Clark Barley wu °° Balmm. It ha» »o aqua' I Wautoma, Wit.

little aniaiad Uat Saturday to ^a WbU^Plo^ HTM, oold. Soldi -- - — —

Sarsaparilla, would
be sores, provided I
was alive and able
to carry anything.

....... Eight bottles of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla cured me, w

- have had no return of the

Fine Perfumes

ipiured them all.— Dexter Letter. and 5^^ for wood. He

About two weeks ego Thomas Clark ̂  tome very low price* for the

who live* eouth of the village, return* jxly dayt.
ed home and found one of his hogs I _____

perfected tne cure. —
Wautoma, Wls.

AYER’S
^^Sarsaparilla

THlk Uni«I -

Sarsaparilla
AYXrt PILLS ProwotToeod Digsstisa.

ed home snu louou uu« u. «« — - - #

badly wounded. On examination be c. K* Whliaksr la selling rock salt,
discovered that it bid been ehot sever- 66 lbi for s6 oenta

we esw any oertaia atin* of ImprorMnant,
but after that ahe began So Improve very
fast and I bow think ahe ta entirely r»r«<l.
he haa taken nlae bottlea of the Nervine,
bat no other medicine of any klnd^ _
Knox, Ind., Jan. S. *». H. W. Hoewivna.
- Fhyalclana preecrlbe Dr. Mll«a* Bemedlen
wauae they are known to be the reeoltof
the Ions practice and experience of one of

the brlgh teat, membeia of their

In elegant cat glam bottles are highly

praised by all who see them aa a fine

and suitable gif t for Christmas. Fancy

atomizers, fine noveltiee in celluloid,

puff and soap boxes, trays all eiiea,

fancy baskets, brashes, oombs, mirrors,

manicure sets, fancy purses, hot water

bags that are always useful and no

family ought to be without one. A

few more picture books to cloee out

cheap. Christmas presents for all.

We wsrrsnt our Heed-ache Powders to core.

R. S. ARMSTRONG S GO.

out of Its misery.— Manchester Enter-

prise.

Rex Gilbert, e junior of the Howell

high school, had s narrow sscep* from

death by chloroform a few day* ago.
Having the toothache he took a email

bottle of chloroform to echool and

used the drug quite freely. Sud-
denly he lost consciousness and
fell to the floor. Restorative* were

applied and his life saved.

It has just came to light that a man
in Eaton Rapids has been putting up
money to a woman with which to *-
cure a divorce from her husband. In
court when the case was hmrd the
woman’s husband stated that he was

and had been ready for some time to

take his wife to make a home for her..

The decree wasn’t granted and a tingle

man didn’t get another man’s wife.—

Eaton Rapids Herald.

A rather disgusting scene took place

on our streets last Saturday afternoon.

JohiiT?fe&*«aP I Miles' prescription*, na used in hi*
, ill wife, of th®iowAy#iyRjLnh^n|iShVJ j. OB ale at all druffUto. WHta tor Dr.

^iscp^^-^uncpw-n. - —
two oia. for —

H0NE3T-IEft

Beney form, Lima.

TRUE ECONOMY

For Sale — A hone* and
within five mlnutae of poetofflea.

quire at tha Standard offloa

1 SS^^u^e^nid i? j

IWO lot* j Bff !• SUlSiLto
Rce. In- SS^iTtoLSik by assl«ungj

the »th day of August A^D. VMhaad

“»renfn

mortcac*. “
is to buy your
Clothing from

If you want clean

Shlrta, Collars

and Cuffs for the

is the best policy.

HOLIDAYS

will be ,

ih%. at I

lively cure, piles or no pay require^ ** ̂ id SSftiire and The autSle In web

For nl. by F. P. GUxl.r A Co, Dronn^

Hod with con.umptlon, •»

Largest stock, and lowest
prices. Satisfaction

guaranteed.

•end them in

early.

Don’t put it off

too long.

Chtlsu Stum Liondry.

Dor policy Is to have the

Beit el Cottas, Tus. Spins,

CaiMd Goods, Baked Goods,

Kerosene, Gasoline, Flow

Food and Hay.

Special Prices

Ion holiday dress suits, busi-
ness suits, and overcoats.

town and took

a hand and it was soon a free show for

the many who were on the street.
Monday morning they appeared be-

The north half
;w«n if three- I SSU

The TreuW* Ow«r. ^ih f##i# three east, containing ten scree

Pants Pants Pants

their first offense let them off at I of o5r best I - —
a head . We will also omit the names pbygicUng. After using three packages - --

13, 14, 14.60, 15, 16,60 and up

I solicit a call.

FJ^ANK E. IVES
AUCOTONBUBlfc

Has had years of experience.

TermsI^easoriable
For particulars enquire at thla office.

All Goods Delivered.

J. S. CUMMINGS.

CENTRAL

MEAT MARKE1

_____ We will also omit the
this time -Saline Observer. | ^ ;^ly Keep your |

blood In a hemthy condition by the use
, of this great vegetable compound . CaU

excursion t p p QUizier A Co.’s, sole agents, and
fFM I^rae sites

After using three packagesux elery Klmr for the nerves
•he is almost entirely

HolKUj Excurelone

To Canadian pointa, an axcuxwwu . at p p (iuizier a uo.v, wuk ***»*-,
rate of one lowest first class foreforthe get a trial package free. Large siies 50c

round trip is authoriied for thiel^11^*^'

occasion. oia r«o»i«.Dates of sale, December 19,

20, and 21 . Limit lor return not later I Qld people who require medicine to re- 1

,k.U January 9, 1892. ^^f^SrUri1 tit
An excursion rate of one and one- does not stimulate and contains j

third fare for the round trip is author- no whiskey nor ̂ er mtoxl^ but wts
iMd for .hi. occion. Dai- of -la, -* JX-SSIf |

December 24, 25, aud 31, and January gtrength and giving tone to the organs,

1, 1896. Good to ratura not later than

January 2d. excellent appettxer and aids digestions. |- — Old people And It Just exactly what they
Taxpayer* of Ljndoa. 1 nee<). price fifty cents per bottle at F.

I will be at the Town Houee every | P. Glaxier A Co.

Friday, and at the Chelsea Savibg*

RIPA-N-S

The modem stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the

common every-day

ills of humanity.

Probat* Order.

I QTATK OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF WA&H-
O tenaw. s. a At a sewlon of the Probate
Cburt for the countf of WMhtensw. holdon at iI &hot
one thousand eight hundred and nfoety-tva.

^MoCOLGAN.

J VT ilHkru aMROUI VI • v UU||C ut a tuuwi’v*

In the matter of the estate of Orman Clark
deceased.
I mureadtogand Allng the petition, duly vert-

wmmim

PlnidH. Sunni k iccoideu
Office and residence corner of Main

and Park Streeta.
Graduate of Philadelphia Polyclinic

In diseases of eye, ear, noee and throat.

CnxLsxA Mich.

| ssa raTwru ‘oiTo-r :• xtsssr
i ^rhereupon It Is ordered that Monday, the
1 23d day of December, next at ten oejjjk
in the forenoon, be

i of said petition ̂ and that the devtseea.

J C. TWITCHELL

Physican and Surgeon.
Office in Hatch A Durand Block.
Residence on Main Street, two doors

•oath of Soath Street.

The best of
everything in the

meat line is
kept at the

Central Market.

Chelsea, Mich.

Bank, Chelsea, Saturday during Dec-

amber, for the purpose of receiving
taxes. D. Clahx, Treat.

TOWN HALL, CHELSEA.

Mr. Ira P. Wetmore, a prominent
ieal estate agent of San Angelo, Texas,

has used Chamberlain’! Colic, Cholera

and Diarrhoea Remedy in his family

for several years as occasion required,

and always with perfect succeas. He
says: “I find It a peifect cure for our

baby when troubled with colic or dy

ssntery, I now feel that ray outfit Is

UTURDM. DEC. 14. 1895
The Celebrated

GUY BROTHERS,

MINSTRELS.
28 Artists 28

G|?ovAf50
X AND x

[«£. tf^iu. «, .KVAf:.
I the petition should not be granted. And it Is

1 EKn'oUr r?h. .%ur'*.n^w
I Mid estate, of the pendency of said petition^

said day of hearing. 77 pJJKt*.

1 U Proba^ JSSg. 0, ?!

AH kinds of
Sausages.

Give me a call.

Mart«ac* 8aU.

31st, A. D. ISM and recorded in the office of the
Heglster of Deeds for aald County of Washtenaw
on the! day of April A. D., WM in liber 67 of

U\ 1DMITI 1RF
r UKN1 1 U K

I cock by aaalglment thereof dated the ‘28 day of
uauy wueu iruuuicu wmu wa yrx /ArT.lMT.M CO I V—/ 1 VI VI 1 w 1 V I— ^ of aaldLutner jamesaeceiwwn«-»uiw^B»fc-i u XXI LAO I/O I A E ^ % * I eook by asslglment thereof dated the 2B day of
•entery, I now feel that iny outfit is I _ I August ̂4. d. isn and recorded In the oAoe of

not complete without a bottl. of thl. The 0uy Bro,. h.,e .pared no expen.. At r-luced price, from Doc. 6th un-
remedy at home oron a trip away from In securing the very beet minstrel talent m after the holidays. Our storir is i2<rf Aaagimentio! 2r4«S - ........ - ” "
home. For sale by F. P. Glazier.

Pay the printer 1

DOES ANYTHING ADAM EPF

PHOTOGRAPHIC- 1

Pocket
Kodak.

The

Icheetra
I parade

Any ouj who has children will re-

joice with L. B. Muiford, of Plainfield,

N\ J. His little boy, five years of age,
was sick with croup. For two days

“and nights he tried various leiuedit*

recommended by friend* and neigh-
bors He says: 44 I thought sun I
would lose him. I bad seen Chamber-
lain’ i Cough Remedy advertised and
thought 1 would try It aa a last hope,

am happy to say that after two doeas
he slept until rooming. 1 gave It to
him next day and a cure was effected.
I keep this remedy in the boas* now
and as soon as any of my children ehow
signs of croup I give It to them and
that la the last of it.” 26 and 60 rent
bottles tor wile by F. P. Glatler A Co.,

Bank Drug Btore.

•ww traveling. See the big street I holiday trade. Get our price on Fancy»d«- I Chain, Bockara, Uphol.tacad Furnl- j

Reserved seats on sale at ‘“"J B**R?om,r Book Cum,
Beissel’s Grocery. Dlnln* chllr*' Tab,“- <tc- A,“ tn
neissei B urooery. __ I our Hardware stock are many th I n*. | TS.

pMMK^Sk,lM4H«M<Msl«lam,1SiS, SVSS
Ss*4»>lss fVU4lwt •»»**,

EASTMAN KODAK CO.

Eight houses and lots

for sale. Good build
Ing lots atllOO. S|
$200 and 8300- J w
houses and 'o^an
exchange for
farms. Terms easy.

SmmifU pint* tmd b—kut ROCHESTER, N. Y.
frr tw+*tnt 0

Sylph and Overlands.
to be found that will -make Wtm _
Holiday piaaenU at th. right price. I
Now i. Ih. tlm. to maka your mim- uH c^urj ̂ (3
tions. N^W designs in picture mold- dwmrll^, or so much thereof as may be neoeas i

Ing. Woven Wire Springs and Mat- S^tSethw^STths cost of this proeeSlinc |

tresses a specialty during this sale. tSedmrSff RMn^.aaweU mm" Uxre
I or Insuranoe that may beoome a charge against

OAR 1 OBTAIN A PA ^

B. PARKER

"Th* Niagara Fa^ ****

Tim. Card, taking «ir«’ct’No ‘

Where can they be found?
Not m the repair shop.

Not in the soup.

But on the road every day for the season
without break. *

w W e^wsrUtlwF^I I • In iheTownsh pot Limain tnei ouncyoi Itaan-W.7..,-r:.: _ z _ ! tSnaw and State of Mtchlpn and described a.
follows to wit. Belay the Weal halt of ths

. . *1 .. innd be the same more or low [The above lore-
I to inform the publo that wa will open closure sau “i^^xreuP^by0 tfis

i3®
itaati

5:10'

70S-1

10^

Archie Merchant, Agent.

_ photograph Studio on Honday, Sept. m44 ^Luih.^Jam..’* apo.

I 93 and w. .hall b. Plm«d to haa. you
oall and axamioa our work. Ke dollars] ̂ tod Oc^^i j«g.An/wiir

Michioar Photo. Ca
^"lIHscoos.

Assignee of Mortgage-
fl, r. TcsxBuu-. Attorney for Assigns^

TBA1N8 WM1*

s-

sva2Sffi£s:*w“
mmrnm MW ----- AflfllTlL.

 4^13$

s^e' v '

iiil



Wood ipooi Moadoy to Add

Q«o, Boot b ipoDdlDK » fcw days at
Jaokaoo. - _

Farmara ara all buajr haollnf thalr

Wlutar aupply of wood.

Jaa. Rtgga loat a ary AneataarTuaa-
day afUr a abort alckoaaa.

Waat made a trip to Jaokaoo

Monday with old Iron, rage, eto.

The good skating on mill pond af.
foeda the boya worlds of pleasure.

Mrs. Alfred Ward ot Jaokaoo la Tie*
Itlng bar parents, Mr. and Mrs. a J.
Ward.

Wm. F leteher has bean spending a

few days at Jaokaoo with hts eon,
Emory.

Mrs, C. B. Ward will go to Jaokaoa

Friday to sea bar nalca who Is tary 111
with consumption.

Hugh McKona moved Tuesday from

the L. L. Q lover farm to a place north

B.LArbor. ft

B. B. Turn Bull apaot Sunday at

Detroit. ̂  /-

lUv. Dr. HoIumi opout Toaaday at

Detroit*

f. M . Moray of Detroit waa in town

this weak.

John Wataon waa an Ypellaotl via.

Itor Friday.

Ilf,, p. McIntyre waa a Chelsea ?le-

ttor Friday.

Herman Smith haa returned home

from Jackson.

jM s. Gorman waa an Ann Arbor

visitor Monday.

Mias Kata Haarer haa returned from

, visit In Ow
Atiatln Yocum of Manoheeter spanl

gundsy at this placa.

Mr. and Mra. C. E. WhlUkar spent «eat of Lyndon Centra.

Monday In Pinckney. ^ The aoclal held at the reeldanca of

Henry Stlmaon spent Sunday with C. T. Conklin on WednesdaV ayanlng,
bis mother at tbla plant. “otted theSunday school fl 1.

Dr. Coplan and elstar Mist Agnes A large audlenoe attended the chalk
fpint Monday In Pinckney, talk at the Union church Sunday §#-
W. W. Wederaeyar of Ann Arbor nlng. Another la expected next Sun-

•pent Sunday at thia place.

Miss Jeasia Merrill apant Sunday It ! rumored that our young peo
with her parente In Ann Arbor. | will not leave their poakat hooka

(;eo. Beckwith of Detroit spent
gunday with hla eon at thla placa.

Miss Mae Wood antartalDad Mias
Winifred Potta of Jaclmon Sunday.

Mrs. C. E
MIm Kenney of Ann Arbor last Sun-

day.

Mrs. E. Benn of Parma la the guest
of her daughter, Mra. W. H. Litch-
field,

Dr. E. L. Avery of Stockbridga
spent Sunday with hla brother at this

place.

Adolph Elaen of Indiana la the
guest of hla parente, Rev. and Mra. G.

lieen.

Byron Whitaker of Dexter spent

C
18 OUR

STRENGTH

CLOSING OUT
Ladies’ Jackets and Capes at

One-third Off

We firmly believe that the buying public U not sat-

isfied with cheap and Inferior eaublee at any

All n*w9 made up lata this season. These
rarments were conslj J

PRICE

garments were consigned to us by one of
the larvest and best cloak manufacturers of
New York with Instructions to sell at what
they would bring, Our stock being sold low

at home hereafter when attending
church services.

The official board of the church
wish to express their thanks to Mr.

^ — /• | R#rn iDd Mr K#n for doDlltloD, of
Whlt.k.r .n (.rUlnad | wood Keep u up brethr(n ̂

others do the same.

The M. E. Sunday school is arrang

ing an entertainment to be given
Christmas eve.

Word wu received at this place iMt
week ot the marriage of Sherman
Pieroeto Miss Ida Weinburg of Galea-

burg, recently.

And In compliance with this belief we steer our

course. The dally number of buyere who visit our

establishment testify to the growing popularity of

they would bring, Our stock belngsold low
we concluded to give them a whin and will
offer every one of these high class, stylish
garments at hot one cent over two-thirds
actual value. No better goods, no nobbier

i goods to be found Anywhere.

$6.00 jacket will cost S4.00

People who want strictly fresh goods and the best there are, like to go there.

7.50 Jacket will cost 5.00
10.00 jacket or cape will cost 8.05
12.00 jacket or cape will cost 8.00
15.00 Jacket or cape will cost 10.00
18.00 jacket or cape will cost 12.00
20.00 Jacket or cape will cost 13.35
25.00 jacket or cape will cost 18.85

And Here’s Another,

FOR CHRISTMAS |

All odds and ends from our Clothing Depart-
ment consisting of men's suits, boys' suits,
and overcoats piled on one table and you
can have vour pick at . • • •

One-half Price.
Beautiful and useful Banquet Lamps, get our prices on them before you buy, we

r have a nice assortment both in onyx and bronze.

Notie*.

Don’t forget that Olive Lodge, No.

Monday wHh his brothtr, I. M. Whl- 1 156 F. and A. M. will hold its annualt|k,r. election on Tuesday, December 24th.

Mm. Strab L.wla of Cullll.c I) th» U full .ttendince 1. requeued. A. I

gue.t of her brother, Dr. R. 8. Arm- with «o clo« my .ddu.I mport ou tb.*tr morning of December 24, all dues

U.V.1 A. B. Storm, of D.troit .p..t ^ ^
Stturdty with bU fctb.r, Irrlng Office hour. 10 to 1J m. .od ! to 4
Storms,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Sohmld and Miss
Kate Schmid hare returned home from

Cleveland.

Miss Millicent Awy hM returned
to Howell after spending eereral
months here.

Mrs. Geo. Kempf bu returned from
Saginaw where she hM been spending
several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. F.Iveaof Stockbridge

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. B.
Parker Tuesday.

. Mrs. Chat. Smith of Yprilantl hM
been the guest of her parents Mr. and

Mrs. R. P. Chase.

Howard Conk and eon Harold re-
turned to their home in Heresy after
•pending several weeks here.

Misses Minnie Stelnbach and Marla
Hearer of Ann Arbor have been spend

log a few daye with Lima and Chel-

sea frleu ds.

p. m. Room 3, TurnBull

neon block.

J. D. Schnaltman, Seo’y.

to 4

Wllk

No fake. If we didn't sell them this way, we
woulen’t advertise to do so. Every suit or
overcaatsold from this table goes for less
than the cost of the material from which It
was made.

FANCY CROCKERY
AND

CHINA WARE

[Now is Your Chance.
Bring along the boys and have them sup-Brlng along the boys and have them sup-
plied with clothing while you can save mon-
ey. No shoddy. We will not handle that
class of plunder. Whoever gets fitted on

We have so many pretty things and so useful, then the prices are ao low yon will

not need to hesiUte about buying, for we are determined to cioae out as many

goods as possible before Christmas.

wiaoow. plunder. Whoever gets ---- —
this table, and there are nearly all sizes now,
pays <2.50 for a good, honest bovs' 5.00
suit or overcoat. 3.00 for a 8.00 suit or
overcoat. 4.00 for an 8.00 suit or overcoat.
5.00 for a 10.00 suit or overcoat. All goods
advertised here are strictly cash. If not sat-
factory, money will be refunded. . .

LOOK AT OUR
DISPLAY W. P. SCHENK & CO

School Boporta.

Report of district No. 10, fractional

Lima and Sylvan. This report in-
cludes those whose echolarshlp have

>eeD 90 or above for the month ending

November 29th. The star indicates
that the pupil hM not been tardy^
•Ray Cook, •Tema Hleber, *Laura

Hleber, •Ruben Hieber.WarrenSpauld-

log, Cora Wedemeyer, Mda Wacker,
Vhrle Printing, •Chrlstena Prinxing,

Freddie Prinxing.
N. A. Lowry, Teacher,

Of fancy Plates, Oat Meal Dishes, Salad Dishes, Fruit Dishes, Fancy Tea Pots,

Cups and Saucers, Toilet Sets, Dinner Bete, Etc.

Arl Guerin shot a fox Mat week.

The masquerada wm wall attendad.
Charley Hawley hM gone to Alma.

Mrs. H Wilson M entertaining a
relative from Owoeeo.

W. W. Wedemeyer of Ann Arbor
called on friendi here Monday.

There will be a box aocMl at Jacob

Bariea* Thursday night, December 19,

for the benefit of the bend.

Roll of honor for school district, No,

11, Sylvan, for the month ending No-

vember 29, 1895, including those
whose standings In scholarship and de-

portment have been 90 or above for

the month. The -tar Indicates that
the pupil hM not been tardy during

the month.
LiUia Blaloh •Maggie Goetz
Lizzie Blalch •Lena^Goetz
•Mary Goetz •01M Wackenhut

M. C. Allyn, Teacher.

Santa Claus

Our Customers TELL US XHut W© Maw©

The largest and choicest stock of Raisins, Prunes, Dates, Figs, Currants

AprlcoU, Lemon, Orenge eod Citron Peel, NuU, Candle* Orange*

T ____ _ Oraoberrle* Grape* and In fact ererjrthlng In tha

line of fancy groceries.

Headquarters

Christmaa is coming, and in order to please
young and old, we are filling up our stores
with the largest and best assortment of Holi-

day Goods we have ever had, consisting of

Our Aim Is to Satisfy
those who Patronize us. Celluloid Novelties

Ton money will go farttaert by dealing with

UMdllla-

Mr. Hurd hu moved Into tha fill
bert May house.

Lewis Roepcka hM movad into Mr.
Noble’ tenemgpt houer.

Justin Hadley and family visited

friende in Iosco Sunday.

Rev. Brown will occupy the Pres-

byterian pulpit next Sunday.

Gertruda MUM returned from Ann
Saturday after a vMlt of a couple of
weeka.

John Douglasa and family are in
town for tha present. Glad to eee
him about after so long an illness.

Tb. following 1. the report of dl.-

trlot No 4, Sylvan, for the month
ending November *#, 189S. Average
dally attendance S8; total enrollment

4 1; number neither absent nor tardy

during the month S7, vie
Burton Gray, Allle Guthrie, Nora

Forner, Emma Fornar, Jocob Forn*L
Henry Forner, Eddie Forner, WUI
Forner, Charlie Weat, Lyman Weet,
Harriion Welt, Harry Wait, Llule

We.L Little Knoll, Kate Knoll, Laura

2, Joe Kuo.., Gao Knoll, Edith
Young, Albert HewlKhwerdt, Carl
Kalmbaob, Georgo Hatley, Fred IUf.

Bell Ward, Ada Wi!»ea, George

In necktie, glove, collar and caff
handkerchief, jewel, stationary and
photo boxes. Also regular line of

Plush and Celluloid
Albums, toilet cases, jewel boxes, per
fume boxes, work boxes, whisk broom

holders, in .

For Table Supplies and Crockery, No. 7 South Main St.

WE’D LIKE
TO SEE YOU,

China Goods

It you desire a luxurious growth of

lealthy hair of a natural color, na-
ture.’ crowning ornament of toth

Mte* um only lUll’e VegeUbl. Sicil-

ian Hair Renewer.

You who think you cannot be suited

in a Suit, Overcoat or Pants. We
have provided for everybody, tees
price for the same value, or better!

value for the same price. .

Our stock is immense, we have every

thing thut you can think of and talk*

ing about dolls ,we have them, all
sizes and styles fron Be to $5. In toys

we have iron and tin, and a big lot to
select from. Also silverware and cut

lery, books and

Furniture

GEO. WEBSTER,
Merchant Tailor.

, mrlva*.

Mrz. C. Forner hM b*n qnlU ill.

Mrs. C. A. Updykt M very ill with
nervous proat ration.

ChrMtMu Foruer, jr., bM raturnajl
homa after a law waak’z itay at Chal

sea.

W. West and daughtar Dora
just returned from a vlell aroo
friende at Williamston.

“Santa Clan* Draam” * cantata
will b« git«D by tb. 8yl v»n Sund.y
•ohool on ChrUtmM eve.

Two Llv«8S*V€Ml.

su m PjjlO® ^ ttles *Dr f King’* ̂

™K^ry5»lng .U* thenon. H.

f°I!Sinv th»ukful Ittisueh K»ult«,

Ann - Arbor - Me - Granite - Works.
Designers and Builders of

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.

p"p4r* W 1^... . full euulpment for polUhlng.

We have prepared ourselves for a
large trade, and our stock of plain and
fancy rockers both in wood and rat-
tan cannot be beaten, also parlor fur-

niture, tables, book cases, music racks,

couches, bedroom suift, and chairs of

all descriptions, If you need candies,

nuts or fruit, be sure and see us. Hand
sleds, skates, cutters, sewing machines

w. h.ve a full equipment for pollehlng.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER. Prop.. Ann Arbor.

HOAG & HOLMES.
We are making low prices on
lamps and stoves to dose out

i .4^

A-



-Yea.*

•Bfhtr SomiEBS AT H'

< IIAF'TL’H XVI.
wax dark and ah*anjrr to

rani I/owthcr. • oniliiR in an lio did from
the glaiina tro|»ic aumdiinc, but hr ruahnl
forward ovcitedly at Aube’a cry, and
dlnilv made out a figure in white, whose
(iNiidH were eagerly stretched out to him.
and. obeying the natarat inatinct of the
niowcut. he claniH'd that figure in hisarm*. - - - r * - 

‘•‘Aube, my darling!" he cried.
She ahrauk from Taul'a embrace trem-

bling and <<onfu|ed, as Xouaie htoked wild-
ly on. and u loud, angry ejaculation came
from ̂ oUttOUf, which made Itaul turn
tapon iii m. •‘celnf more distinctly now.
* But this glance at the stranger wn*
only luoiueulary, and ho iurued again to

^noe. looking
the,, at the ^ al ****'
whose hand he still retained

•*l could hardly timl you." he said. 1
hare enlv just landed from the packet.

••Mr. Ijowther!" falteml Anbe. as she
eared at him wildly. "Why are you
here V
* ;\'*a yon ask thatV he said. I hen.
with his eye* wandering once more about
the place, "hot my dearest girl, why are
you here? This gentleman— will yon in-
troduce me'.***
As the words left his lips Haintono

could contain himself u«> louger. llalf-
tnaddened l*efore Aabe*s firm refusal,
the sigtit of this stranger who had Iwon
mt warmly welcomed roaawl him to a
pitch of fury, and he raged forth:
*‘Aul»e! Who is this man?"

’ “My friend. Mr. rani Lowther. sir.*
said a sharp voice from one who had
come (orwanr'uuheeded. "and my name
Is llurham-Kngliehnian-akyour aervice

i Who are yon r*
. Saintone glared at the speaker in as-
touiakmeut, but tTimcl back directly to
l*aul. who change,! color, as he said:
“I beg pardon if I have come uncere-

niouiously. but 1 thought this was a
cabaret. Mademoiselle Ihdan. in heav-
en's name, why do 1 find you in a place
like this?”
, Aube** lips parted, but her afuotlou
checked bee ottesanee, ami she crept to
Nouaie’s side, catching at her arm for
support .

“Oh. I lH*g pardon." cried Paul, hastily,
gs lie M niggled with the undefined :,ii-

prehetision. whieb attaeke,! Mm. ̂ *Yon
live somewhere near. You will take me
to Madame Dulnu.*’ He bowed slightly
to Nonsie. whose eyes were fixetl npou
liiui angrily. “And this lady," he said,
"is - ?**

I Then* was a pause, during which
'Aube's lips struggled for utterance, and
Nousie stood motionless and listening ns
a prisoner awaits the death sentence from
the judge.
* It was from no shrinking at her task,
for Aube's heart beat loyally and warmly
then. She had chosen her path, and,
luartyrdikc, *he was prepared to pate
it to the end, but no word* would come,
the glanced at Nousie. and saw that she
mas white and trembling. She could see
[Paul's color coming and going, but the
Agitation of neither broke the spell which
jltound her, and her eyes wandered to
[Saiiitoue. who was gazing at her fixedly,
[with n sneering laugh faintly appearing
labout ids lips.
* That aroused her just as Paul said
bignin rather sternly:

“Is it your servant? Am I wrong in
laskiug what l did?"

“No." paid Aube, simply, ns she passed
Iter arm round Nousie' s waist. "Mr.
jjnwther. this is my dour mother. Madame
fhthnt. Mamma." she eontiniied, quietly,
••this is Mr. Paul Lowther; dear Lucie's
•brother: and his friend."

Site held out her hand to Bart, who
drew n long breath after wutehiug her
‘keenly.

"You brave little darling." lie said to
himself, us i,e took her hands, and then
aloud. “I bring you dear Lucie’s love. My
dear Miss Dulau. I am glad to see you
again. Madame Dulau, I nm afraid wo
have taken you by surprise."
He held out his hand now to Nonsie.

who drew a long breath, l,*o. and caught
it eagerly, and held it for a few moments,
smiling pleasantly in a face whose frank
honesty impressed her.
"Yes," she said, quietly: "it is a great

sunwise to us Isith. Lucie's brother ami
his friend. You are very welcome to my
|H»or I, n'-ii." *

Paul seemed dumfounded. but at last,
.evidcully suffering painfully, he held out
bis hand to Nousie. conscious that under
her mask of calmness, Aube was suffer-
ing agony, and watching-^er. wondering
what she would say or <H».
Nowm-H* br«w wriuWed anil her fa*o

puckered a little with a deprecating smile
ns slie looked at the extended hand, but
she did not, tnke.it. it was not from
ninlk-c. but Paul's words had cut deeply,
snd she could not help saying with a
slight pili ng of her shoulders:
“Yog wish to shake hands with me?"
“Yes." stamibered Paul. "With Aube's

mother. 1 l»eg your pardon. I did not
know."
“No." she said, simply; "how cotihl you?

I nm not a lady. Only the keeper of this
poor place."

__ Kbe laid her hand in his for a moment,
niid as his uw-a was once more free. Paul
looked confusedly from one to the other.
His eyes lit last upon Ha intone, who

stood watching them Havngely, and ns
the young men's gaze encountered, Paul's
1‘onfusion pnsacd away, for instinctively
he knew that he was face to face with a
rival.

“Will you come in. goutUuiMiuV" said
Nousie, quietly. "Mademoiselle Lucie's
friends are eery welcome here. Aube,
dear, show the way. Monsieur Saintone."
•he eontiniied, “I wifi not ask you to join
«s, after what has passed."

"I understand,’' said Saintone, speaking
to Nousie, but with bis eyes fixed on
Paul in an insolent-looking s'* re. “I'm
going now, Nousie, but I shall come

v .sgsin,* ,

He nodded at Aube, who looked at him
calmly, and wnlked toward the door, but
turned back directly, i
"Ah." he sakl, "I really forgot. Did I

hare anything to drink?" . '

As he spoke he threw a coin on the
front of the Imffet.
"No, Monsieur Saintone, ” said Nousie,

calmly, and she took op and held out the
piece.

“Keep It," hp saifl. contemptuously, snd
the blood flushed in Anbe’s cheeks at his
manner toward her mother. Then in a
whisper Saintone continued: "Send those
men aw’ay while tbeir Hres are safe."
Nousie looked up at him shandy, and

he returned the look as it then* were a
l»cf-uliar and well understood inqiort to
all this.

"I am one o( -q" in>w." ho tjontinued in
tiC ‘-i«ue tone, “and 1 am cot going to be
cast aside like this."

CHAPTER XVII.
Back in the evening, through the dark

shadows of the great leaves, when* great
moths flitted over the cloying scented
flowers, and the fireflies scintillated
among the bushes ns if there had bin'll a
shower of tiny stars.

It's maddening. I tell you, madden-
ing!" cried Paul, hoarsely.
“Oh, 1 don't know," replied Bart.

“Bather warm though, lien*. Paul, old
chap, if we atop here long 1 shall take to
1‘ollccting. Isw>k at that moth. W hy.
Iie'a big ns a bat."
"Are you listening to what I any*’

Cfied Paul, angrily. "My poor darling!
it is horrible. The woman deaervea —

"Vj'hiit woiuau?. Jhn! bifijjk aervaut
, “Xo, man.' no; the mother.
"Oh. come. 1 say. don't s|»eak like that

of our kind hostess"
“But to send for that poor girl homP

from such a life os hers to a common |»ot-
house frequented by a pack of nig-
gers—"
"I'm afraid this delicious night air is

exciting you. Paul, old man. It isn’t a
low pothouse, bnt a pleasant roadside
nuberge or cabaret, kept by a very sweet
pleasant woman."

‘ Bart, you’re mad."
“Not quite, old fellow; but you are get-

ting on. Now l>e reasonable, and put the
case fairly. Here's a nice sweet creature
left a widow; she has a dear little child—
a girl— and she says to herself, ‘Thit*•
place is not good enough. 1*11 send* my
darling to Paris to be well taught ftiid
brought up. Never mind the expenfl*.’
Well, she docs this, and at last thinks -
small blame to her— that she should like
to have her daughter back, and she acad*
for her.* Here’s the history in a nutshell—
n cherrystone if you like."
“But, Bart, my darling Aube. Man.

man. would yon like to see Lurie there?"
“Honestly, no. But if Fate had placed

her there, she would be Lucie still, and
1 should not howl al>out it."
“You'd Ik* mad as 1 am."
"Not I. dear boy— not half. I know

what I should do."
"Y’es; what? Don't talk so slowly."
“Marry her, and get her away as 8<*ou

ns l could.”
“Of course, yes. She must Ik* got away

at ongc. There was that black-looking
fellow then*, too. It’s of no use for you
to contradict mej he’s in love with her,
and as jealott* of me as can Ik*."
“I'm not going to contradict you.

should say he is that way. Well* jio
blame to him. Any fellow would fainfi'-
lore with her. I should if then* wna^io
Lucie in the world."
“She must l>o got away at once, and

as for that hnif-nigger fellow, he hud
better mind."
“So had you.” said Bart.
“But if that mau goes to the house I

shall shoot him."

“Mind he don't have the first pop at
you. obi man. Recollect that the nigger
is lord paramount here; Ik» ruled by mo,
and don't do anything rash. If you get
showing fight our lives will not be worth
an hour’s purchase."
“But l«H)k here - "
“I do. old fellow. I'm insured heavily

in a good office with leave to travel, and
the 'officials wero f»o kind nod friendly
that 1 wouldn’t for the world bchavt*
badly to them.”
“What do you moan?"
“Get killed and have my heirs, execu-

tors. administrators and assigns come
upon them so soon."
“Now, my dear Bart, is this u time for

your twggarly attempts at wit?" — \ -7
“Best I’ve got in stock, old fellow.

But come, be reasonable. It’s hard, I
know, to find that the lady we had
stamped a lady is not a Indy after all.
Biit she’i f^pfectous, litciV iWC#t woman,
wonderfully proud of her child, and that
black Cherub worships her, and so dojbe
tiiggers all about."
"How do you know?"
“She told me. There, let’s have a cigar

and a quiet think. Yon are, of course,
upset by nil this, and not in a positioh to
judge calmly. To-morrow wo shall sec
things in a very different light."
As Bart spoke he glanced behind him

.once or twice, trying to pierce the dark-
ness.

“I suppose you are right." said Paul,
sighing; “but I *11*11 never rest till I have
her away from that wretched place.”
. Bart panned, took out his cigar caae,
and offered it to Paul.
"No, thanks. I can't smoke.”
“Ye.; take one,” said Bart, in a low

voice; “and ns we are lighting up give
a good look around without moving or
seeming to notice anything.”

What do you mean?” said Paul, taking
a cigar.

“We shall hhvc to try the native
wtadi." said Bart; “these are nearly the
last. Beady for a light? Now, then.
Ha atruck a thatch and held It up. to

his friend's cigar; then struck another to

hold to bis own. « . , .

"Fancy— being followed-heard a rustle
-at the side ” he said, in the Intervals of

'See anything?" he continued, after a
few moments. .»

"I thought 1 saw the gleam of some-
thing bright."
“Nigger's ayes," said Bart. "I saw a

black face. We’re being wateked, old
man. Let’s get home to shelter. Don’t
take any notice. It may mean to see
where we -

Nothing more occurred till they reached
the place where they had left their hfg-
gngo, when Paul said, uneasily:
"Think that meant anything?"
"Yes. Black shadows,” replied Bart.

*T don’t like weapons, old fellow, but
we are neither in well-policed Paris nor
within call of the Bow street bobby, so
let's unpack our revolver*, and take them
with us when w© go out.**
Paul nodded, and then relapsed Into a

thoughtful state.
"And I laughed at him when lie pro-

|M»s©d bringing these tools. Said a lancet
would be good euough for me/’ mimed
Bart, as he unpacked hi* portmanteau
and took out a brand-new aix-ahootcr to
turn it over. "Well. If I hare to fire I
hope 1 shall not hit Paul -or myself. I
don’t think 1 could hit any one else if 1
tried."

An hour later he was fa*! asleep, ami
Paul wu* lying thinking, touting fever-
ishly from one s^le. till gcjiing into an
easier position, he lay watchmg the stam
through the open window, and thinking
of the event* of the day.'
It wa* hovirfblo! That sweot, grotfo

girl, brought ap a* a lady, fresh from
the seclusion of the convent, to ho sud-
denly brought to such s home a» that,
and evidently persecuted by tho awwi ho
had oucouutered there..

'I've made an enemy already,** thought
Paul, ami he hegau thinking of tbeir
walk back to the town, pusl hemse*, dot-
ted here and there among unbrageou* foli-
age, which offered ideuty of «*uswe*ilment
for any one who chose to dog their steps.
And it was not fancy, he knew, for he
wa* convinced that the glance he had
seen when the match was atruck was
from a mau'* eye. Bart had seen a face,
and it was evident that they had been fol-
lowed. But for what?
He had just reached this point in his

musing* when he held his breath, for
there wa* a faint rustling sound beneath
the window.
It ceased directly, and Paul Breathed

freely again, attributing the sound to
some nocturnal animal— a rat perhaps.
Then he thought of the nosition of the
house where tb.sy Wore staying— a large
two-floored nuilding nearly covered with
luxuriant creepers that would form a
harbor for wild creatures such as were
probably abundant there.
Just then the rustling sound was re-

lented. and it struck him that it was like
a baud grasping and shaking a stem of
the tree trained all over the house.
The sound ceased again, but he lay lis-

tening to be quite starthn], for the noise
came again accompanied by a faint
breathing, and. ns he lay on his aide
watching the window, nomething darker
than the darkness appeared in the open-
ing. ami he knew that a hand and arm
had been passed in to grasp the window
sill. Tho noise which followed was un-
doubtedly caused by a foot Hocking for a
resting place; and ns this rustling ceased,
something dark and round slowly eclipsed
a star on the horizon and he dimly made
out the contour of a head.
Paul's hand stole beneath his pillow,

where he had intended to place his re-
volver, but he remembered uow that with
his thoughts on Aube, he had forgotten it,

and it lay on the table.
Without a moment's hesitation he

sprang out of bed, seized It, making di-
rectly after for the window, but on reach-
ing it all was perfectly still below; and
though he peered out into the garden, and
tried to distinguish the paths and shrubs,
all was black there; and at last content-
ing himself with closing the window, he
was about to return to his couch when
Bart spoke.
“What’s the matter?" he said.
Paul told him.
“Shouldn’t wonder, old man." said

Bart. "We dropped into a nice place;
but we can prove it as soon as it’s light."
It was nearly morning when Paul fell

asleep, and not much after sunrise when
he started into wakefulnes. to find the
window o|)on and Bart peering out.
“Halloa! Awake?" said the latter. “I

say. you were right. Someone climbed up
here lust night. The creeper's torn just
below, and there are tho marks of two
wide-toed feet on tho soft earth." '

“What do you think it me ins?"
“Don't know. Pilfering, perhaps. 1

hope it does not mean the knife. Say. old
chap, I’d have practiced for this at a
pistol gallery if I had known."

(To bo continued.)

THiV TELL 801*1! WTWCfTlHO
ANECDOTES OF THE WAR.

Sew tkf Beve
Away UI© to

m Ike u*ttt«fl©kL

new honor* a *4ltd finunotlon*
looting After tl

1

Nearly a Million.
s-^OLOSEL LOT
ff Abraham, here to
V- ^ Attend the good

road* convention,
** a delegate from
Iowa, lag MNit who
had some thrilling
exporle»eea in
Georgia during the
war. Colonel AI*ra*
ham was stotto**!

at Washington. Gav a* a member of
the Northern army, at the time the dis-
tribution of Confedemte coin, concern-
ing which an article wa* printed hi* the

lournal lost Saturday, wo* inodK .

“I wa* sent to Washington," said. Cob*
enel Abraham to-day,, "from Mmou,
by General Wilson to parole Confeth : -
it* soldi, rs and began work on the ntU
ef May, 1883. The ae»t day Us— ral
Toombs came to me and told me that
there was some gold and silver coin
in bis library which Jehu C. Brechin.-
ridge had thrown down in front of bis
carriage-house. General Toombs said
it was ray duty to take care of tt Cor
the government.

Tt doesn't belong to mo/ said Gen-
eral Toombs, ‘and I don’t know why
Breckinridge threw It down. In front of
my carriage- house unless lie tmd noro
than he could carry. He was on horse-
back and in a hell of a hurry.’

General Toombs’ secretary aaA my
lieutenant,” continued Colonel Abr*-
bam, “counted the money while the
'general and I visited. We bad met in
battle a few days before at Datamini.
Ga., and had much to talk about. TUcte
was $5,180 of the cdlh, moatly in sil-
ver. I gave General Toombs a receipt
for the money, which I sent to the pro
vist marshal in Atlanta. I learned that
there was % large amount of coin In
ftotinsoQ'i' bank at Washington and
General Toomba told me that Major
Moses took about $50,000»in bullion to
our office i*s there. Some bankers came
from Richmond with papers from tho
provost marshal there authorizing them
to take the coiu to Uoblpson’s bank, ns
it was their private property,” contid-
ued the colonel. “They left with the
money and the first night out, while en-
camped on the Savannah River, they
wero raided by a party of fourteen Con-
federates, who took away nearly all tho
coin.

“Three of the bankers went ou wit!)
what was left of the coin. The other
stayed on the scene and offered 10 jvr
ccut. premium on all the money surren-
dered to him. Thirteen of the Confed-
erates turned over what they had of
the money. I stepped in then,” said
Colonel Abraham, “and arrested the
entire outfit. The banker had $108,000
In gold and silver iu his possession. 1
sent the prisoners to Atlanta to the

general in command for trial. The men
were cleared and orders Issued for their
release. The prisoners said that when
they took the money they thought it
was Confederate treasure aud that
when they learned of their mistake they
surrendered the pioney. General Wins-
low, In command here, believed them.
I stlii have my doubts concerning this.
I think there was about $800,000 of the
coin altogether. I paroled eight gen-
erals and 4,000 men in Washington,”
said Colonel Abraham. “I shipped most
of the archives of the Confederacy from
there to Washington, D. C. I gathered
up all the property I could find there
and loaned wagons and harness to far-
mers in that vicinity. I was relieved
from duty there the last day of June
and camo to Atlanta, where my regi-
ment was camped. I was a captain In
the Fourth Iowa cavalry.”— Atlanta
Journal.

<• She Was Cautious.
Here I* an example of a woman as a

diplomatist. Mr*. A. had gone away
from home for a day’s visit. During
her absence her fellow townswoman,

decided, after the pleasant, ru-

jral, self-lnvltlng fashion, that she
would spend the night with Mrs. A.
In spite of Mrs. A.’s absence the thing
was easy to accomplish, for the latch-
keys of the two houses were alike. Mrs.
B. therefor© effected an •utranee, and
found the house deserted. “Oh, well,
I’ll Just wait tiii Mrs. A. gets home,”
she said to herself. Night came. Still
Ho Mrt. A. “I won’t light ft lamp."
philosophized Mrs. B., “because seeing
la light in the house might scare Mrs. A.
clear out of her senses.” So tho unex-
pected guest sat in the dark awaiting
the arrival of her hostess. At last the
rattle of Mrs. A.’s key was heard In
the door latch. She entered the house
aud slowly made her wag to the “sit-
ting-room,’’ of course unconscious that
there was another human being within
breathing range. "Don’t be frighten-
ed, Mrs. A.,” suddenly spoke a voice
from the darkness. “It’s only Mrs. B.
I didn’t light a lamp for fear you’d be
scared, you know, and - ” But the
diplomatic Mrs. B. never finished her
sentence, for just here Mrs. A. fell on
the floor In a dead faint. “It was queer
she should have been so scared,” said
Mrs. B. afterward, “for I took every
precaution not to frighten her.”— New
York Sun.

The Mormons received this name from
the book of Mormop, which was claim
ed by Joseph Smith to be a revelation
to himself. They themselves reject the
name, and call themselves “The Church
of the Latter Day Salats of Jesus
Christ.”

Sketches of Hobart.A T Chlcknmauga
ZA ,<’apt. Harrlsou C.
• ^Hobart, of Wiscon-

sin, held his men
In line too long.
The boys who yell-
ed instead of cheer-

ing slipped around
both flanks, but
 most of the regi-

ment flew through a gap tie* enemy
hadn’t closed. The colonel, however,
was captured. He fell into Pat Cle-
hurne’s hands, who gre<%d him with:
“Colonel, I’m glad to meet you.” “Ex-
cuse me, but I’m not glad to meet you."
Your sword, colonel; guests don’t

wear swords at Hotel Libby.” While
at Libby prison the colonel got a box
of delicacies. The many appeals for a
bite aud a sip emptied Uio box and
bottle before be got a taste. General
Neal -Dow, the noted prohibitionist,
wa* in that mess. He ate but declined
a sip. “General Dow and myself are
the only temperance nieu in this mess ”
Turning the bottle upside down, he
added: “I’m one from force of circum-
stances."

History tells of the Libby prison tun-
nel. Hobart wa* active iu that enter-
prise, and one of the last to crawl
through. Reaching the union lines he
called upon General Butler with
plan to release union prisoners by ex-
change. It was to take a boat -load of
Confederates to Richmond and offer
them, without previous notice, for a
like number of our men. Butler asked
him to lay the plau before Stanton,
who approved, and a steamer with 2,000
Confederates appeared near Richmond.
The Richmond authorities were per-
plexed; it was t mean Yankee trick.
But it would not do to send their
friends back to, prison. The exchange
wa* made, but the Confederacy sent
Stanton word not.jo repeat the expert

Is busy, d<

tnte Interests of BcMtorJohn L. Mite*
ell, whose father, Alexander MltcMI,
was for many years * close friend of
tiie vetera u soldier.

A New •torjr of &rwnt. #-
D. R. Garrison told a story to (ton.

Schofield at the I toot House, which
fflnstrates tu  rmmtn extent ttmr ktnri-
heartedueos of Gen. Grant. Gnmt wa*
a great lover of horses, ami wiril* he
was in the rltyv when PresJdeti*. he
came on a vIhIi 4e St. I«ouls and Mr.
•Uarrirfen. at that time president of Um
old Pnriflc Rood, tor* him out to Ms
farm. Tkvy started In a buggy fM
a drive, and after geftog some distance
met an oM man going; slmig on a borae.
The man was In his taffrt sleeves nud
wore a atrisw hat. but flfennt recognized
him, and, stopping ti»r boggy, he got
out and wnlttng up to tftr <4d mau put
out his hand1 and said: "Ucllo, Uncle
Ben! How are you nud tfhroM woman
getting along T
The olil inaii gras Unde Bc» Nnpplng-

tasi. Hr welcomed the Pfiestdgnl aud
maid that bo wma getting nfeog very
w«8. He reinarltsd that they wvtv* hap
py as long as they bad enough to cat
and a pipe and a little tobnceoi
"Vncle Ben, would you non like to be

postmaster of Merainec Townshipf’
asked the President.
Parle Ben said 1* would n«*« object,

aadi Grant shook bita>by the- hand and
aaidt “(toil bleu# you and ya*ir wife,
Uncle Ben, I think of you often/’
When Grant got back In tito boggy

the tears were streaming from Ms eyes
and be said to Mr. Garrisonr. “Poor
old Vnclo Ben! He bas mblg heart. I
remember," he mid, “when' ® ami my
wlfow living In that bouse over there,
did not hare any mow m eat than we
newtod, and old Uncle Ben: wmbM come
around to the house at night awd leave
& tnsket of provisions on oar door-
stepw He waa afraid tnoooss and gUe
them to u*. thinking that he wwold pos-
sibly hurt our feeling* God bless his
memory!”
Uncle Ben was mad* postmaster, nud

after living to a ripe okl age bo Joined
the great majority ami: was JaHtod by
Grant a few years ago. -St. Louis Re-

public. ____
Scorned by Hie Wife.

William Powell, a Confederate soldier

who was mourned a* dead, turned up
iiere expecting a welcome from his
family. His wife and children refused,
however, to recognize him. He is now
68 years old. Thirty-Eve years ago
Powell enlisted In an Atlanta battery
of artillery *» the Conft*dorate service.

Believing him to have been killed in ouo
of tlie last skirmishes of the war, his
family mourned him ns dead, and for
sevorn 1 years his supposed widow has
l>een drawing a pension from the 8t*v.c.
Nothing was known to the contmiy,
until It was announced to-day that
Powell had put In an appearance at Hie
home of his family. Ills wife refused
to receive him, his son turned his back
on him, and told the old man to go
back to the mountains of East Tenues-
sec, where Be has been hiding the dis-
grace of desertion. The first knowl-
edge which anybody bad of Powell s
presence Iu the city was when Captain
Talley, one of Atlanta’s most promi-
nent citizens, found a man hanging
about his neck and beggltfg recognition.
*T am Doc Powell,**rtie exclaimed,

but tbo captain woffUPhot .toiler© it.
Then the man explained bow, In n skir-
mish between Knoxville and Brisrol,
he had slipped away from Hie army n:»d
bad gone into the mountains of Ten-
nessee. He was afraid to come liack,
because be had played the i>art of a
coward. But as he grew older the de-
sire to once more sec his family over-
came his fears, and he came to At-
lanta. His wife told him lie had better
go back to East Tennessee. Ills son
indorsed the view of the mother. The
pension money which she has been re-
ceiving from the State was only $f>0
a year, but neither the mother nor son
thought he was worth that much, mid
now that he has come back to make
(Sioiq lo§$ Ulfli money bis welcome Is a
warm one In a way he had not antici-
pated.— Atlanta dispatch to St. Loubj
Globe-Democrat. 
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mrpriHCN 1
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To the Letter.
The Washington Post says that an

Irish lucuibor of the Sixth Regiment
of South Carolina infantry was sta-
tioned on the beach of Sullivan’s Isl-
and, with orders to walk between two
specified points, and to lok no one pass
without giving the countersign. He
was one of the soldiers who bellovo Iu
obeying orders to the letter.
Two hours after Hugh had thus been

stationed, the corporal with the relief
appeared in the moonlight, and was
astonUhed to see Hugh walking to and
fro up to ids waist iu the water. The
tide had come in.

For Joniilni
J* rilrf

aarpriw* a*, snd the *uhty 0f hi*
rtWenrion and ateadfa»tm **
here the ma,t)ii NORanskma

s3farKBtt£a“"iularhr afford* It. *•* Pttilfc

11»% In hla o* m \uiy David nU
intimation of th# * Mtn
it.'. .... 11 1.

Uoa. .1 th. CbrU».,h.
that fwe typified cwr Mastiai!? f, r 7*
< ominf with the nMtiifcnM token of ( Jv
approval, both !-wiu th# lirthUkl.
hcepfolfl and tho laltirfirtd at ov*??
David rejectrd. **1. •retired .nd ^
•ooutfd by Saul. Ho ka» nml t0

hi thP *** 'vattfeTfe
hi. promiacKl crow tu. H# ha*, ludood I U
^Maural NazandHpao place t0 j,, ̂

ft i» re.hc noted titre in the*
to cacapa from the mah.-o of g*ul IWi
la provltfeatlally throw* in with S«mnJ
who haa n*aa#d from the ,4, her, o( 1(1i '
participation in oiril, affair*. Imt at U*
mah •eem* to 1* *ill exerridaf hi*
prophet k function*. It in n (did uf .
school oft the prophem. and her#, dmity
Icaa. Da mid ia given wu*. „r ,bat ».rt
tutelage and.tminUiic U the hiih thm*,
of divinity na may netay tit him to ip#ak
to the pooplc, na. ho- afterwahi* do#a in
hi* matchlfwa PaoJHre. it wa* not mm-
id time. God tute* udilu tn.n f„r the bet-
torment of hi* saint» aud th# tdrino
ment of hi* lofty puipo*#*.
The cibriunstiuiro' of the archery Id th*

field waa- but an. i*m of this dovoti.ni.
Jonathan'* pastime had a M#rioua p*.
[>ore La. It and his thought was of DitmL
Hi* pleasure was. with this one of th*
the srei* of men. Mahonored find diamu-
ed at the reistod «tmrt of Saul. HU con.
verawiiou with the lad wa* very truly
over hi* tread. It wa* directed to David, .

hiding them tie Mpokc indeed in |aa-
btok that* Wsffing. the l»oy hear

and. might sot anderstnnd. But Dadd,
the man of hi* heart, mulerwtood, and
even before they revealed themreltcz fel-
ly to each other, there two heart ww-
radoH were holding happy convene ia tho
held. Changing *lightly the tiguw.th#f«
Is a language of the heart which affeetta
interpret*, and iu the life of varth and
the swift speech of the mart w# have
opportunities to neiid message* heaven-
ward. Yea, all word* and arrow* are for
the bringing in of hi* kingdom in ill
hearts. But speech i« not alwnya to ba
thus in parable* nor intcrcounic at a db-
tanoe. Presently David nnd JonUhre
are together and tfaeiy love overture.

1 11 uat ration*.

Ixive la the uppermost nml prevaikag
thought In any suggestion of David iad ’
Jonathan, love and loyalty. A lore that
constrains u* and hold* u* true. It ia
beautiful to *ee Jonathan tcntiuuiDC on
in his love for David, although he knew
that Dnvid’a exaltation meant, in a sen**,
hi* own abasement, it was uuueliUh,
self- forget ting love, constant love. It h.11
ita highest illustration and it* crown in,

the character of Christ, who for our
Hakes become poor thot we through hii
poverty might l>e made rich, and who
loved men still even when they were
patting him upon the cross. That U a
wonderful expression at John 18:1:
“Having loved hi* own, lie loved th«ra
unto the end." We have w ritten back of
it in our own Bible a ring or circle. It
was love to tho end, not so much iu th*
sense of termiuntion a* of completion.
Yes, nnd love to tho finish, the “It » &>'•
ished" of Cavalry, nnd so we have put
beside tho circlet the sign of the crow.
Ho “knew that his hour was come that
ho should dopnrt out of the world unto
tho Father” to high celestial compau-
.V) 11 shins, yet ho remained true to hn
earthly loves. * Ho knew "that the Hth-
cf had given qII things into his hind*
and he could do as he would with men.
Then, said ho, I will just go on loriu.
them. Ho know "who should betray
him,” who should forsake bifj H
should lend him to the tree, yet he lovcu
them still. Wonderful love of Je«u*-
Christ had compassion on the mu Utuu'>
the fickle sometimes heedless inuintums
ns sheep without a shepherd. Becasw..
it says, "they famished ami were »c»
tered abroad ns sheep having no anei
herd.” (Matt. 9:30.) That wm tto

way shepherdlees sheep might be
ported to act. They wero “tired and W
down," as the margin says, y61, . .

were shepherdless and had
way, had worn themselse* out wits w
seeking for pasture. He had ,

on them. And they were ̂  a

about." How like shepherdless

pent. Returning to the army, be won J a’ moat drowned me.

sentry.

"Relief,” answered the corporal.?
‘’Halt, relief! Advance, corporal, aud

give the countersign.”

"But I am uot coming in there to be
drowned. Come out and let me relieve
you.”

“Xiver a bit,” said Hugh. “The Ilf-
tenant tould me not to lave me post.”
“Well, then,” said the corporal, start-

ing to move away,, “yon may stay
there all night."

‘.‘Halt!” thundered the seniry. “I’ll
put a holo in ye if ye pass without the
countersign. Them's me orders from
the llftenant,” and he cocked and lev-
eled his gun.

“Confound you!” answered the corpo-
ral. “Every!) >dy will hear It If I bawl
it out to you.”

“YUl me darling, and the llftenant
said it must be given In a whisper. In
with ye; me finger’s on the trigger.
There was nothing for tbe corporal

to do but to wade out to where the
faithful sentinel stood. "

"Be jabbers," said that worthy, “It’s
well ye’ve come! The bloody tide his

no uau come in. _ _ JlresinchurcUcd. unfolded masse*.

goon tSW#!"' aeminiWI llio Xll «<, do «iih thoni, tor tbw*"*
what J«u« did. I-ove them, l°rc 1110

brt tolling quality of tho
atrfiJoMttani«» on their tdaa^®^
of intercta. Each came Into the oi»«
life with a whole surrender .

abandon. Jonathan was n°t w ^
hi. kingly origin.
bonds of closest sympathy * it fdcJ.

of the shcepfold, albeit God am r-n
tiny. It is the only way to^de for^
Be one\with them and so lift 1
be lifted yourself.

f Next Lesson— “The Birth of Chri»t -
Luka 2: 8^20 ___ _

The Belter Watch-
“My watch keprs better time

your watch," bragged Kthe .
“Maybe It does, but m»»es

than yours," said Jack. 4 Mine .g

an hour In forty mlnutes."~H»rPer
Bazar. _ _ \

No Hope tor N** u- gt

Old Gent-Wben ^rtune^^iobi
your door, young man, you wa

Young Gent— I haven't any door' ̂
board.— Detroit Free Press, -v



^OTECTS U8EBS OF ‘>«OYAL.“

Company Win* Its
^SU^o Vnttmd Btatta Court.
Tte dpi lrtiou of Judgv Hbo'walter In a

I Bt case thal came op before him
l^talas tbe clalwa of tbe Royal com

to tbe exc•JualTe use of tbe name
•aJemnrk for Its bakingas a trademark for Its baking

K” ,lrr. Tbe special Importance of
lil» dertafon couslata In tbe protection

I Vu It assure* to tbe millions of con-

b" r8 of Uoyai baking powder against

i •rlor nu‘* unwholesome compounds.
ItV excelleftce of tbl* article has caus-

Ld it ta ba highly esteemed and largely
Lwd almost the world over. Ita high
Lmdard of quaUt/bavlug been always
1 ,uf(ilned. consumers bare eome to

Iv uupll. ltly upon the “Royal” brand
the lUost wholesome and efficient of

Uy la the market. Tbe cupidity of otb-
Lr iuaaufacturers Is cxtMted by this high

I reputation aud large demand. Very
L,,v ef the hundreds of baking powders
on the market are safe to uae. If their

I makers could sell them under the name
W a well-known, reputable brand local*

Tillable damage would be done to the
l.)Ut,Uc health by tbe deception. The
determination of tbe Royal Raking
powder Company to protect the uaera
of Itoyal bfttinf powder nralnwt tml-
Latora by a rigid prosecution of fbera
makes such Imitations of Its brand ek*

treuoely rare.

$AfKTY 'MW F»RE BOx!

How a Brakeman flaTud Bla Life ia a
wi T*r'lb,e RaHway ColUalon.

hJ . ae I ST111* Bt«l»«a story Is told
by a Fort Wayne brtkefcan who It cm-
plpjod on tbe eastern dlyisfeh:

iJIn T8 ?V 1,?Ut ***** wh,ch *a*
being hauled over tbe Union Padflc
Uoud from Denver to Omaha. My post-
tlou was that of brakenmn. and us It
was a wet, nasty nlaht and I did not

S*}?** mmlt any more than
was necessary, I sneaked into the cat
of the dead engine and tried to keen
myself as -warm as 1 could with the
aid of an old blanket I found In the
engineer's chest, which I wrapped
alMHH me aud laid down on the bunk.
About the time that 1 got comfortably

WITHOUT FOOD dll SLEEP.

THE TORTUROUS TRIAL OF MIBB
CALLIE HUMMEL. .

I>octfl»a Bald She Had Chivaic Troabla

of tbe Bto«nacb awd CmM Not Ba
Cared-Bhe Hu* rfoW Recovered Her
Good Health and Spirits aul the

^X^&tXSgtu
4 The editor of the New Kra had heard
that Miss I'itllie Hummel, of Bnuraan,
Hlpley Co., Indians, hn«l,be»n cured oi

trouble
story souudfd

•*•*»•*# nnu, urcii ci
a severe case of chronic Aomack
aud dyspepsia. As the 

t ini proalmost fmprobahle, we determined to
learn the trath of the matter, ami went

comfortably to Busman the other day forTh;^
tlx d and wan dosing, with my eyes bulf We called on Mlsa Hummel anil found
cioeeU, I was stirtod by u loud, long llor be a beautiful and ebarmiug yean*

•‘Kathleen Mavourueen” was wrlt-
hen by Mrs. Crawford, an Irish lady,
irhose songs ninety years ago were In

L»gh repute. The music was by Crouch,
Lq eccentric genius, who In his old age
„nd poverty begged b!a way Into a con*

Irert given by Tltlena, that he might
Lear his own composition fitly sung.

A heap of Ill-chosen erudition is but
I tbe luggage of antiquity.— Balzac.

TAKING CHANCES.

WOXEH ARE CARELESS.

Hey Over-Estimate Their Physical
Strength. Advice to Yoang Women.

(raoAi. to ocm law * lad ret }

Women are very apt to over-estimate
their strength and overtax it.

When they are feel-
ing particularly well,
they sometimes take
chances w hich in jlhe
long run cause them
much pain and trou-
ble. This is due
largely to their not
fully realizing bow
delicate their sen-
sitive organism is.
The girl who has

just become a wo-
man can hardly be
expected to act

wisely, everything is
so new to her. She,
however, should be
told ; and every woman
should realize that to
be well her “monthly

periods” should
be regular. Wet
feet, or a cold
from exposure,
may suppress or
render irregular
and fearfully

painful the men-
ses, and perhaps
sow the seed for
future ill health.
Lydia E. Pink-

ham' $ Vegetable
Compound will ever be the unfailing
remedy in such cases as well as all the
peculiar ailments of women. Millions of
women live to prove this, {jn. M. L.
Terrill tells plainly what It bos done for
her: —
“1 will write you a few lines to tell

you w hat my troubles were before taking
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-
pound. It was the same old story,—
my back and lower part of my abdomen
and painful menstruation. Of course It

was started
piercing call for brakes. I knew old
Billy Dmijtqn, .the engiueer, would
never haveTet out stub a blast ns that
unless In the presence of great danger.

Hastily throwing off tbe old blanket
-l^jumiHHl up and peered through the
darkness. We were running along
about thirty-five iuiles( an hour, and
right ahead of us I was startled to
perceive another train approaching at
u higher rate of apewd. There was not
much chance to Jump, as it was Infern-
ally dark, and 1 knew there was a high
cliff close to the track at that place. I
was about to drop an iny knees and
pray for forgiveness for my past sins,
when I luckily thought that the fire
box would he a good, safe place in
which to weather the collision, and In
an Instant 1 had Jumped through the
fire door.

1 lauded on some clinkers, which had
been left on the grate bars, aud had
Just got on iny knees when there come
nn awful crash, such ns I had never
heard In my llf^iicfore, and I felt the
old mogul going first up and then down,
down, and the sickening sensations of
those few seconds were paralyzing. I
was tumbled about pretty roughly, and
hail the skin knocked off my legs and
my bend cut, hut nothiug could crush
me. for I was In an Iron safe that was
well built although It was never intrud-
ed for a life-preserver. 1 thought once,

however, that It was all up with me,
for 1 felt the old holler collapsing under
tbe weight of loaded cars that were
piling on top of It. After awhile every-

thing was still, and, knowing that the
worst was over, unless the debris took
fire and roasted me alive, 1 made an
effort to crawl out, hut could not do so,

as car trucks and frames were idled
high above the wreck. I thought It
was u mouth till the wrecking train
came, and then 1 began to cry' out like
a madman and Implore help. They
must have thought that 1 was lying un-
der the engine with my legs crushed,
for they gave nil their atteutlou to me,
oud after a while they got the trueks
cleared away, aud who did I see but
big Burney, the wrcckmaster, crawling
between two ear sills with a bottle of
whisky In his hand. Before he got out
to where I was 1 reached out aud
grabbed the bottle, and you should have
seen the look on his face when he i>er-
ceived me safe and sound aud getting
away with good whisky. It was some
time before they got me out, and be-
yond the bruises already mentioned,
I was as sound as before the wreck.
Poor old Billy, the engineer, was killed,
as was also the fireman of the other en-
gine, aud two tramps, who were on a
car next to the lighfct, engine, were
crushed to a Jelly. The firebox saved
my life, and 1 never heard of another
man having saved his bacon In the same
manner.”— Pittsburg Post.

To Treat a Sprain. ,

lfo*t successful treatment is uae of
hot foot baths for fifteen mfoute* three
times a dag; follow eedh bath with
massage for fifteen minute*, then apply
snugly a rubber bandage from the toe*
up a* high as ankle and have patient
walk. Ballet dancer* uae this method

sub •ncoaaa that they ire seldom

idtated for work longer than a

Remember
nada pure, l

at tl* Mood can be
by uttng

Hoods

vis female weak*
ness. The doctors
(I have tried fivedif-

lervntones)calledlt

chronic inflamma-
tion of the womb.
”1 had leucor-

rhnea for over eight
years, ulcers on the — — —
neck ol the womb, terrible headache* and
backaches. Your medicine completely
cured me.” - Mrs. M. L. Veurill, 225
Newell Ave., Pawtucket, R.I.

* AKRlCOTOB GO. *oaa botf tbswarM*
ill bust mm, b*0MM It boa reduc'd the east of

r to l.VJ what It wm. it bM maaz branch
booMO, and tuppUM lu goods and ropaln

at jour door. Iteaaanddoaa furelaba
[ »*uer artlclo for 1ms uioof j than
f oibera. It mokre Pumplu* and
lOoared. HU*1, aalTamwdsft'r-

--- I Com plt»tl on Wlndmir and Fix'd Stool Towors,
rvrmmoi. Stool Fred Cuttore and Food
(irlnders. On *pplleaUou It will nonw one

W of u>«M artlclM that U will furnish until
Rl« at 1/3 tha usual price It alaa mokes
> and Pumpo of all klnda. Boa* (or cototagu^
|» IZtti. RoctwoU ood PUhoore Streoto. CHw
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nrr to ue a beuumm and ebarmiug yeong
lndj\ still in her teen* and quite iutHlf
gent. The glow of perfect health appear-
ed on her ruddy cheeks, and she was not
tin* least disinclined to relate her marvel-
ous experience:
*T bad stowvnrh trouble and dyspepsia

nearly all my life," she said, in her pleas-
ant way, “and the older 1 got the worse It
grew on me and the more severe it be-
came. 1 could eat scarcely anything and
sleep was u rarity with me, my trouble
wa* so painful. After doctoring with
my physician here for several years, he
failed to do me any good beyond the reach
of medical aid. 1 went to Cincinnati,
where I was treated by the ablest physi-
cians without the least success. Discour-
aged and distressed, 1 returned home and
began trying the many different medi-
cines which I saw advertised, but not one
did me tbe least noticeable good. My
troubles steadily grew worse, aud, In al-
moat unbearable misery, 1 became sadly
despondent and grew pale and thin as a
skeleton for want of sleep and food, but
neither could I enjoy. My mother saw an
article about Dr. WUHnms’ Pink Pills and
their marvelous cures, aud they iavere a
godsend to me. 1 had lost all fiXth iu
medicine and had given up all hope of re-
covery, grim death staring me in the face.
8he wouldn't let me rest, however, till I
had tried a box of the Pink Pills. With
the first box 1 began to feel beftcr, my
appetite was partially restored and 1 could
sleep. Within a short time I was, as
you see me to-day, in perfect health, and
able to sleep soundly enough, w4th an
appetite that I can eat almost anything
without reluctance. I feel that 1 owe
everything to Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill#,
and do not hesitate to recommend them
through your paper to suffering humanity.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peo-

ple are now given to the publie as on un-
failing blood builder and nerve restorer,
curing all forms <tf weakness arising from
a watery condition of the blood or shat-
tered nerves. The pills are sold by all
dealers, or will he sent post paid on re
cefyt of price, fiO cents a box or aix boxes
for 1250.

Paper Clottilnf.
The Japanese soldier* are being

dreaaed In paper clothing. The shirt*
and trousers ere all composed of spe-
cially prepared paper, of a yellowish
color. They Ire hound with linen bind-
ing, and are partly pasted together and
partly sewn with a mathme. When
tbe clothe*, which are very durable,
are worn out, they are thrown away and
replaced by new one*.

Sarsaparilla
The Ons True Blood Purtler. $1 ; 6 for gs.

Hoe*** Pills cure MUousqms.

A Blngnlar Form of Monomania.
There Is a rltss of people, rational enough

In other respects, who are certainly mono-
maniacs In dosing themselves. They are
constantly trying experiments upon their
stomachs, their bowels, their livers and
their kidneys with trashy nostrums. When
these organs are really out of order, If they
would only use Hostetler's Stomach Bitters
they would, If not hopelessly Insane, per-
ceive Its superiority, ----- - -

ovas* AKD raxvxkn
Coughs, lor* Throat. InHuesa. renchMts.
Psomsosls, twilling of thoitiMs,

, Lumbago. laCosmsBoM,

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA,
Frostbit**, Chilblain*, Tooth*ch*,

Headach*, Asthma,
DIFFICULT BRCATHINC.
CU&JU THK WQBHT PA IKS In from on* to

M OT OK K HOUR after resd-twonty rainnUs. NOT 0,NI£ HOUR after read-
Inc this advertisement need Any on* SUPPER
WITH PAIN.
A half to’ A teasyoonfnl In half a tumbl*r of

water will In a tew minute# ears Cramps,
Spasms. Boor Stomach, Heartbnru._.Nc^Ton#-

BieydUU In Tacoma, Wash., have pe
tttloned the City Council tA Impose a

tax of $1 a year on bicycle*, and to de- . gpMmi> goar atomaob. ueannani. nt^voas-
vote the fund.hu. r.l*d to Urlug out
nnd maintaining a certain road In tbe 1 *-

city as a bicycle path. The Council
has agreed to the proposition.

pains.

A hard cough distresses the patient, and
racks both Lungs and Throat. Dr. D.
Jaynt's Kxpectoraut is the remedy want-
ed to cure your Cough, and relieve both
Pulmonary and Bronchial organs.

Fifty c*nts per bottle. Sold by l>ru*rtst«

The longest paved street In the world
is Washington street, Boston, which is
seventeen and a half miles long; the
shortest is the Rue Ble, Parla, which is
tie rely twenty feet long.

“The Last Rose of Summer,” one of
Pattl’a favorite songs, w»» the work of
Thomas Moore. The melody Is a very
ancient Irish tune, formerly known as
“The Groves of Blarney.” This tune
has been fonnd In collections of Irish
music at least 200 year/i old.

A Cough, Cold or Bore Throat require*
immediate attention. “Brown’s Bron-
chial Troches” will invariably give re-
lief.

Macaulay, vfroin the inception of the
plan to the time when his work was cut
short, spent eight or nine years on his
‘History of England,”

'Jsivirr-rwJjMW!

Mr. J. C. Nelson, editor and
proprietor of the Bath County
World, published at Hharpshtirg,
Ky., writes, under date of Jane 18,
1805: **I have recently commenced
lining the Tahules for constipation. 
Mr*. W. T. Duckworth, of Thomson,
nark County, Kentucky, who h»
visiting here, has tried Ripen*
Tahules and found them a good
thing. She uaed to suffer greatly
with headache, due, no doubt, to
Indigestion and constipation, and
tried every Irtnd of remedy, but
could find no relief until she begs*
using Klpana Tahules. The first
Tabule gave relief, and now
headache is a stranger. The indi-
gestion and constipation disap-
peared and she never felt better
In her life. Hhe considers Bipans
Tahules the beat medicine In the
world for the above disorders aud
never intends to be without themagain. . (Signed)

“MRS. W. T. DUCKWORTH ”
Rtpam Tsbnles are s*d drontsis or by man tf

the |>rlcr (BO esntt a box) Is tret tu’fW HI pans COsna-
reW>mpjiny, No. 10 Sprees Slrsst, Now Turk, feiapls

We love only partially till we know
thoroughly. Grant that a closer ac-
quaintance reveals weakness, it will
also disclose strength.

TXS, TO HE SUEZ IS TO BE CERTAIN, AS WED

... _ _____ by addressing Dr. Williams’
Medicine Company. Schenectady, N. Y.

Hnll’a Hair Kenewer enjoys the confi-
dence and patronage of people all over the
civilised world, who use it to restore and
keep the hair a natural color.

j^clbs ‘"-Rheumatism,
Tho care is ecrtala, sore. TO! , USE IT AND BI CURE®.

Atlanta ami the Houth.
’ The Chicago and Eastern Illinois Rail-
road will, during the time of the expo-
sition at Atlanta. Sept. 18 to Dec. Ill,
181)5, offer exceptionally fine service be-
tween Chicago nnd the South. A low
rote ticket will be sold, nnd through oars
run to nil Southern |»ointM. This is fifty-
five miles the shortest route to Atlanta,
Chattanooga and the Kouth.
For guide to Atlanta and the exposi-

tion address C. W. Humphrey, North-
western Passenger Agent. 8t. Fknl,
Minn., or city ticket office, No. 230 Clark
street, Chicago. Charles L. Btone, Gen-
eral Passenger Agent, Chicago.

In 1801 thl* country produced 54,291,-
080 barrels of petroleum, valued at $32,-

575,188.

Timely Warning.
Only n trial of Piso’s Cure for Consump-

tion is needed to convince yon that it is a
good remedy for Coughs, Asthma and
Bronchitis.

A thousand people want to live long
to where one wants to live well.

Rorre Jt
vclous _____ enrrs.
Fit esses.

A Long Ride.
A Cossack officer, Captain KenJcke,

who has undertaken to ride his charger
from Krasnoe Selo, near 8t. Peters-

SSSsl^SB.. Children
_ ____ _ __ animation.
Besots s hottlo

Big-Footed Soldier*.
In the German army the fatherland

kindly provides very roomy boots for
Its warriors. There Is. however, a seri-
ous Inconvenience attending the <Ms-
proportion between the sizes of boots
and feet. In very soft, tenacious
ground the hoots are left sticking aud
the man goes on, casting an affectionate
farewell glance behind him. Halt he
cannot. When the Eighteenth army
corps u few years ago defiled before
the emperor at Htrashurg across a
stubble field which rain had rendered
very sticky and muddy, the hoots of
the Infantry were pulled off by the
hundred, so that a fatigue party had
to he told off. amid great laughter, to
gather up the lost property. In military
history tho occasion Is still kuowu us
the hoot parade.

burg, to Tchlta, lu eastern Siberia,

distance of over 4, UU0 miles, has al-
ready reached Omsk, 2.200 miles to-
ward his goal, er more than half way.
His average rate of travel each day has
been twenty-eight nnd one-half miles,
hut on some days he has gone over as
much as slxty-two miles. Ills horse Is
au Auglo-Arabian.

Th
ooun

curable" For a' g rear many years doetora pro-

“aLS- * C«.^oWo.6mo. U meojly c™-Toledo, Ohio. U the only con-
fitltiitional cure bn the market. It Is taken in-

faces of. the system. .JThe^ offer one hundred
dollars for any ca*e It ft__ _ to euro. Send for

F. J. ( HENRY & C<
(grSold by Druggists. 78c.

When the Emperor Henry lu 1104 cap-
tured Salerno he ordered the wives and
daughters of the leading citizens to he
put up at auction and sold, and all
these unhappy ladles were thus dispos-

ed of to a brutal soldiery. __
like theThe Rower* of many trees

oak. elm and hickory, are so Inconspic-
uous that they are popularly supposed

to be altogether lacking. __________

Bubbles or Medals.

•« Best sarsaparillas.” When f u
that term is. For there can b« only one best m y fc ^ one
sarsaparilla, as there is one highest mountain, one 1 g ^
deepest ocean. And that best depth, but

the mb I You can measure demists. But then,
how test sarsaparilla } You could, if you . tested it — and
do you need to test it? The World’s Fair Co wjjg* did

thoroughly. They went behind the label on .j|a shut out

this sarsaparilla test result in? Every ma ? Aver’s^was the only
Of the Fair, except Ayer’s. So it was Yound £
sarsaparilla admitted to the World s Fair. ^ ^ thc bcst>

the best They had no room for anyth' n« and awar<js
And as the best, Ayer’s SsrsapanlU reedve^ any breath

due its merits. Remember the won! best , Those others

can blow ; but there are pins to ®uc^, • e the World’s Fair
are blowing more medal,
pneked the old ones. Triie, but Ayers S . P* , The • that
The pin that scratches the medal prov e 6 medals, not bub-
prieks the bubble proves it wind. ̂  ^dals, noi ^
hies, when we say s The best sarsaparilla is Ayen.

* Hit Him Again."
Rev. C. E. Heater, of Indiana, says

tills experience is from life. He could
give names and phice if that were beirt:
Mr. Z - wa* deservedly popular

for his Roctablllty aud good nature,
which could nearly always stand a
good joko at his expense. He was a
good shoemaker, ami the drafts made
upon him In a social way led him fre-
quently to keep his customers waiting
beyond the time appointed for the com-
pletion of their work. (This ws In Ihe
days when footwear was made entirely
by* hand, and such delays were often
very embarrassing to those desiring
their boots aud shoes for Important oc-
casions.) Apropos t* the above, an
Incident took place at one time In wldflh

the laugh was on Mr. Z - . and a long-
suffering community felt that It had
got even with him lu a good-natured
way. A lecturer was holding forth In
one of the church** of th* town ou the
theme “PunctunHty.” Mr. Z - was
one of his numerous auditors. In order
to Impress the Importance of this vlr
tUe on the minds of pis hearers, and
not knowing the falling of Mr. Z-
yet having learned what business he
followed, the lecturer said: “Suppose
Mr z _ here should promise to have
a yieee 0f work done for one of his pat-

rons by Saturday, hut when the cus
tomer came on Saturday he found he
would have to wait until the following
Wednesday. And when Wednesday
came the customer would learn he must
wait still longer. What would you say
of such a man?1* Hardly were the
words out of the lecturer's mouth be-
fore a bibulous wag in the hack pm t

of the house Jumped up aud shouted,
•lilt him agin!” The lecturer was
confused, but the audience, fully ap-
preciating the npprppriuJeness of the
remark, was convulsed with laugh er,
In which Mr. Z — also Joined heartily.

To be happy you must forget yourseH.
olence; U Is the only cure

Th* great success of the chocolate preparations of
the house of Walter Baker & Co. (established

in 1780) has led to the placing on the market
many misleading and unscrupulous imitations

of their name, labels, and wrappers. Walter
Baker & Co. are the oldest and largest manu-
facturers of pure and high-grade Cocoas and
Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals are

used in their manufactures.
Consumers should ask for, and be sure that

they get, the genuine Walter Baker & Co.'s goods.

WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited,
D0RCHE5TER, MASS.

“Say Aye ‘No’ and Ye’ll Ne’er Be Mar-
ried.” Don’t Refuse All Our

Advice to Use

SAPOLIO
KNOWLEDGE

Brings comfort and improvement and
tends 'to nersonal enjoyment when

Mien.rightly The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world’s best product* to
the*neeas of physical being, will attest
the value to nealth of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, tbe refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds,' headaches and fevera
id permanently curing constipation.

It has given satisfaction to millions and
ittmet with the approval of tho medical

profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver End Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs ia for sale by all drug-

gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Fig%
and being well Informed, jou will nol
accept any aubstitute if offered.

Bub a dub dub.
Thru maids jtTTHCTUfc

All u»in« Santa Claus soar

Millions dothesawi.

Sold everywhere. Made only by

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
CHICAGO.

growing time.
That boy! —
A little lad, all fun.
A little chap, all coat.
A round cipher, not know-

ing whether the stroke will
go up and nYake him six, or
down, and make him nine.^ It’s growing time with him.

He is burning up fat This fat must be in as constant
supply as the air he breathes. . . ,

It has got to come from somewhere. If it does not come
from his food, it must come from fat stored up m his body.
He steals it and you say “ He’s getting thm-hes growing

so fast.”
' Scott’s Emulsion will take that boy, set his digestion

at work, re-build that body. His food may not make him

emper.

-----
Scott & Bowne, New York. Ail Dmtgtsu. Soc,»nd$i.

KIODER'8 PflSTlllEsIs^f

ORE I U * [}, lu^THC^otb eyewater

C.N.U. No. SO-**

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISER*
VI ntoaoo mj J** •** th* adrerUsoareal
ft* this paaor.
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BUYERS 'OU probably know that yon have got a big

Job on your handa if you got clear around

among all your friend* and relative*,
i

So we are.

Coming to tho Rescne

With the.

1

*

I

Largest and Best Assorted Stock ot

Celluloid and Plush Goods, Fancy Crockery, Albums, Lamps, SilverWare, Etc.

That can be found in thia part of the county, and we have put prices on the goods that sell them every time we have a customer. Don’t put off making your "elections until the lut

moment but come in now while the goods are new and freah and the asaortments are unbroken.

Bring your children to our

CHHISIMAS FI!
We have our pie all prepared now, filled full of the toya, dolla, becks, sleds, etc., that delight the little ones, and will out it next week on Wednesday morning. All boya and girU un

dor twelve when accompanied by either parent, are entitled to a draw. ^

We Save You Something on Every Purchase
At the Drug Store and will quickly convince you of the fact if we can once get you on the inside, our prices and goods do their own talking and all we aak you to do ia to loot

at them. We have taken a great deal of pains in selecting our large assortment*, wishing to offer our trade nothing but the best in the market, and now are abundantly able to do «.

It ia impossible to give any idea of the variety of elegant presents that can be selected from our stock.

\

Watches

Chains

Knives

Forks

Silver Cake Baskets Rings

Cups and Saucers Spoons

Toilet Cases Mirrors

Cut Glass Bottles Books

Games

Candies

Vases

Glove Boxes

Fruit Plates

Mixed Nuts

Toys

Peanuts

Lamps

\ - Everything to give yonr friends a Merry Christmas.

Don’t Forget Our Pie.- Don’t Forget Our Pie.

F.P. GLAZIER <Sc COMPANY
\y

* f * -

J
 V.


